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English Capture Diego 'Suarez 82nd Commeric~men Program Begins ." 
Naval Base as Resistance Fails With AnriuJo/ Din'----"r in Memorial- Union 

American Forces Destroy Eight 
Jap Vessels Aboye ' Australia 

LONDON (A P)-nl'iti~h troops lind wa1'8l1ip~ took rosscs.qion 
y~ tCl'(lay of IIfodnA'nscol"~ gl'Nlt naval harbol' or Diego Anol'(,z 
aftrJ' 111'0 days of bl'isk f'i~htil1~ and \)(':,tllll nCll'ol iatin!! th(' t('l'ms 
of n RIl1'l'elld<'I' fly whi('h t h('y hop<,d to ohtain p<,aceful capitulo· 
tion of all lhnt ViC'hy ]"I'(,l1oh island. 

This tough, ljuick occupntioll-ac('omplishcd in Jess thltn 48 
Ilollrs afLel' ('~f n hlisu Ill(,ll t oj' t be Ii I'st. B I'it isll hl'idgl'hrud a I n loss 
of 8l'Olllld 1.OOn of t h(' Bl'itiflh 1'01'(>(' WIL~ IInnOIllH!t'o in commons 
by PI'iI11I' 1\1 inh,t N' UII\11'(,hi II, who IIprCt1INl gl'n 1,.' ly tot he Pl'l'lll'h 
people tIm. to considct· the episode: 

"" .. A l'('('og'nizabl(' rllct ill the libel'ation of their coltntl'Y, 
inrluding Alsll('l',Lol'l'Hinl', fl'om the Oel'nlnl1 ~·o k<,." 

Ur tol(1 of 111 (' 11111'1'011(1('1' of ---------

the Fl'l'lIch militlll',Y !Incl. naval J Indllcale 
commanders, bllt there waR no aps 
immediatl' indil!lJtion 11('1'(' as to 
whelher the Vichy-controlled gov-
ernor-general of the iSland, Ar- P I I D' 
mltnd Annet, hod himself joined in ans 0 rive 
capitulating or whethel' he intend- I 
ed to try to organize some sort of 

guerrilla resistance in the interior. On Into (hi Ina Brief Defense 
At all events, it was regarded 

most likely here that in view of the 
spirited though brief defense the 
great bulk of effective French 
troops '81l'eady had been accounted 
for. 

What the Vichy government 
would now do raised the most in
tense interest, but late in the day 
there had been no sign of action 
trom that .ca~itIlL • 

Last night Vichy announced 
capitulation of Diego Suarez, and 
Berlin bl'oadcnst a Vichy report 
thai the British naval units had 
entered the harbor at 3 :30 p. m. 
Vichy, howev~r, claimed resistance 
was continuing elsewhere on the 
island. 

The Qerman-eontrolled Paris 
press berlln call1llll' tor reprisals; 
there was some speCUlation here 
Ihat Laval mlrht take the excuse 
to hand over to tlte axis some 
form of naval ald-p e r hap s 
French cruisers and destroyers 
10 the German fleet. 
The cOnquest of Diego Suarez 

was accomplished by powerful 
British land and naval forces
commandos, marines, regular in
fant ry, warships and planes. 

This was the seqt\ence of evehts 
an announced in various official 
quarters here. 

While British warships held 
frontal positions before the bay, 
British land forces in converging 
movements seized the village of 
Die&o, the chief town of the har
bor area, Antsirana, and the Diego 
Suarez naval base Itself. 

Invader Moving Up 
Artillery as Troops 
Race Across Border 

CHNUGKING, China (AP)-The 
Japanese armies which have l'aced 
into China proper on the Burmn 
road brought up artillery yester
day in a savage allempt to break 
the Chinese defense lln~, amid 
ominous indications of geheral of
fensive against tbe Free Chiflll of 
Chungking and Chiang Kai-Shek. 

Driving so hard nnd so tast that 
the defenders were unable to con
duct planned demolitions along 
the great supply road, the Japa
nese out of Burma were kn.own 
to have forged ahead at least lIS 
fal' as Chefang, 25 miles behi nd 
the fallen border town of Wanting. 

Heavily suppo"ted by their 
mobile artillery as well al from 
the air, tltey were aUacktn, 
time after time and, althou,1t 
the hirh command said the Chi
nese were Itoldln, their lines for 
the time belnr and Infllctln, 
heavy casualties, it was Indl

.cated that the defenders' cltler 
ItOP\l In this Yunnan proyince 
area lay In nankin, attacb tin 
the invaders' extended lines. 

. , -.-
1942 Class Presents 
Memorial Campanile 
To the University 

Craduates of the class of 1942\ 
of the Unlversity of Iowa were 
guests at the annual Commence
ment supper held last night In the 
main lounge df Iowa Union as the 
opening event of the 82nd com
mencement program and the 
'lourth war-time commencement 
since the tUI'n of the century. 

Indicative or the entire spirit 
of the Commencement supper was 
the presentation or (he memorial 
girt of the class of 1942, a cam
panile to be built on the west 
side of the river overlooking the 
cnmpu'S, commemoL'aled to stu
dents who will die in OUI' present 
war in order to preserve the ideals 
for which the univerSity stands. 

• • • 
The presentation, by William 

V. Bell, E4 of CouncU Bluffs, In 
beltalf of the lTaduatln~ class 

WA, llI:-.:nrrQN (AP)-An Amt'riooD nal'ol force, intt'reept. 
il1~ It Japollc. e qlladt'on npparently strikinA' ilL· the flank or the 
Jif~ line to Allstrolia, RHnk eight enemy vc. qcl~, damHg<,d fom and 
dr~h y d ~i. plan<'s 01 0 total nited Stl1t('~ cost of only lhrce 
plnllHK, illc nllvy nnnonnc<,d y<'sterday. 

'I'hl' furious sea battle, authoritatil'('ly regarded here as pos.~i, 
bl~' the first in which slrictly An1Cl'ican Iorcrs hove ('ngaged the 
,Japs in iI l!'('nHal novnJ (,l1col1nl(')', oecl1l'rru:l Ja'!t Monday in the 
I'iciltity of th(' 'olomon i lllndij, lying nOl'th(,llst of AnMralia lind 
nol'lhw<'~t of the Ruppl.\· I'ont(' hllstions or lIe", .aledonill and the 
~('w H('brid{'~ i~18ndH . 

'I'h!' novol rommunir]ur repOrting results of the bottlo ftlRO 

43 Iowa Men 
Sign for New 
Air Corps Plan 

Men Accepted Into 
Air Force's Enlisted 
Reserve Announced 

disclosed that U. . submnrines 
operating in tho western Pacific 
had sunk three more JapaneRc 
ships. 'l'hu , the en my's total 
sh ip losses announced yesterday 
were 11 sunk, Including seven 

BULLETIN 
ALLIED II E A DQUARTERS, 

Australia, Friday (AP)-Allied 
bombers des'royed one Japanese 
tramport In carryln~ out "1I,ht 
attack. on enemy sltlppln~ con
cen'rallonl" off tlte Loul.lade 
Islands .near tbe soulheastern tip 
of New Guinea, General Mae
Arthur's headquarters said to
day, 

to the university, was made In Speakers on lite program of the annual Commencement supper held last nllhl In tlte main loullre of Iowa, 
the form of .. deed of trusL to be Union are shown in iuformal discussion followlnr the dinner. From left to rlrhl are Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
used III the purcltase of a $1,000 of Iowa CILy, who spoke for graduaUn, women: President Vlr,U M. Dancher; James Bromwell of Ceda.r 
war bond and the balance as a Ra.plds, representative of graduating men; William V. Bell of Council Bluffs, who presented the 194~ \lla s 
student loan fund, Contdb.ulons I:'ltt to the J1niver ILl', and V. Craven Shuttleworth, Clldar Rapids aLiorney and president or the Alumni 

Lleut. Frank Kent, head at the warships, and four damaged, as 
Des Moines army aviation cadet follows: 
office and member of the exam!n- In the Solomons: 
ing board which this week began Sun)(,.....()ne lighl cruiser, two 

from otlter sources, lncludinl:' I association. . 
$821 1(lIMest Crom all1ulleat loan * * * 
fund established by the class of 
1932, wlll be ueed In the future 
construcllon of the campanile. 

• • • 
President Virgil M. Hancher, in 

accepting the ttl!t on beh.ll11 of the 
unlver3ity, expressed a belief in 
the adequacy or present genera
tions to defend and preserve the 
heritage ot libel'ty, decency, fine 
ideals and the Simple dignity and 
rights of men achieved in years 
past. 

"I believe we shall defend this 
heritage to the uttermost and de- . 
tend it successfully. It is our duty 
to preserve these things for gen
erations to come," he declared to 
the graduating class. 

Repreten'ln, the WomeD 
Mary Carolyn Kuevel' of Iowa 

City, representnlive for the women, 
nnd James Bromwell of Cedar 
Rapids, who spoke for the graduat- . 
ing class of 1942, recalled the mem-I 
ories of rigorous duties, the thrills 

Bus, Railway Travel 
Rationing in Prospect 

Government Designs 
Efficiency Blue-Print 
For Transportation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ration
ing of passenger travel on railroads 
and buses was described officially 
Y€3tel'day os "definitely in pros
pect" while the government sent 
every city or Over 10,000 popula
tion a blue-print 101' efficient use 
of public and private transporta

selecting Iow~ college men for the destroyers, tour gun boats and 
new Rrm v 1\11' force enlisted re-_ Jlne SUpp~y ves. el. 
serve, last n1ght announced the Damaged-One 9,000 ton sea
names or 43 men who have en- plane tender one light cruiser one 
listed to date in Iowa City. cargo vessel' and one transpo'rt. 

Headquarters of the board is In U, S. submllJ'ines operations: 
in the northeast ba ement or Sunk-One medium sized cargo 
the medical laboratories bulld- ship, one medium sized lanker, 
In,. The board plans to leave and one small cargo ship. 
Iowa City tomorrow noon and Tlte 5lnkln~s rabed the uno'-
all men who have qualllied fiel.lly tabulated total of Jap-
either physlcally or mentally or anese ship losses due to wllted 
both :Ll'e asked to report to tlte nations operations to 250, In-
board before that time. cludlnr 191 warsltlp. of all 

tion. 

Men enlisted this week are Don- types and 55 commercial vet. 
nl? L. Porler, c;edar Falls; Edward I sels. They also raised tltll ba, of 
NlechwieJ, Ch.cago; Ed~ard M.' Japanese ships succe8lltully at
Lawrence, What Cheer; Harold C. tacked by far ran,ln~ U. S. 
Sehnert, Moline, II\,; .Tames R. undersea raiders to 39 sunk U 
Narvert, Vinton; LeRoy Kraft, probably sunk and 11 dama~ed. 
Iowa City; Edward J . Mahoney, Not since the combined Austral
Ka~sas City, Kan.; George G. Ian-American bombing of an ene
Melnber~, Cheslea, Mas~:; Robert my ship concentration off Lae and 

Appeal to Motorbt. W. AlbrIgh~, Cedar RapIds; Man- Salamaua, New Guinea, had such 
In addition, it planned an appeal ley J . Fhger, New Hampton; a United Stales success been re-

to motorists having more than Henry C. Miller, Ida Grove. . . ported by the navy. 
fIve tires t.o sell the extras to the .John S. Sutherland, . ChIcago, That action, carried out mostly 

~ rn~ n. hi h f d Jules D. Erickson, Stanton; Rob- navy announced M;rch 18 i~ the 
langel'S in lld 

~:esei'O:lS RAF Bombers Lash 
I Great Nazi Sfuttgart 

Plants for 3rd Night 

(To informed st u den ts of 
Japan's military intentione it ap
pears the invaders may well be 
plal).ning to synchronize a drive 
northeastward through Yunnan 
pl'Ovince toward Chunking with a 
new offensIve from the old Japa
nese-Chinese fronts in Shanshi, 
Honan and Hupeh provinces, 
northeast and east of Chiang's 
capital. 

and joys of tile past four years and Speaklnr In behal' of the ,radualiJlr class of 1942, WOllam V. Bell of 
the pride in high ideals inculcated I 
with (he cloak of college education, Council Blurrs, at lite Commencement supper In Iowa Union I~s~ 
which enabled them to face the nllht, presented the class memorial rift, funds to be administered by 

university officials for the future conslructlon of Qo campanile on the 
future with calm acceptance and west side of lite river overlooklnr lite campus. Part qt th.e cost 0' con. 
with heroism. 

go e e t ~ Vlelor Vargon, Kansa.~ CIty, Kan.; by American forces resulted the 

n a ay w c oun congress ert L King Iowa City' Marquis . . . ' 
and government departments in- W L:IJ' k i Cit ' 'A F smkmg or damagmg 01 23 Jap-
creasing concerned over the rub· H ' h1 ICI , owca.ty. FY' d n~ckn E' (See AUSTRALIA, page 7) 
b d t tl" ug es, owa I , re en . 

er nn ransporta on SltUalJOns, Oliver, Iowa City; Elwood A. Op-
there were these developments: stad, Iowa City; Vincent C. Hogan, 
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(A J~panese penetration of east
ern India was claimed in a Ber
lin radio broadcast which gave liS 

s~rucUon will be drawn from other ~ources. The campanile will be 
"Some of us will go forth to die dedicated In memory or students whit ,I~e theIr lives In the armed 

gallantly, fighting to save our uni- forces. 
versity, symbolistic of Ihe things _________ --"~-----_ 

Robert Patterson, undersecretary Iowa City; Alfred C. Starin, Ot
of war, told a press co~ere~ce tumwa; George D. Clark, Lonl 
tha~ Amerlcan~ must qU~t usmg Beach, Col.; Rex. M. Wilde, 
thel~ aut?mOb1les . fo~' 'Sunday Fonda; Joseph Kadlec, Solon. 
dl'lVII'lg, vlsils to COusm Joe and William E Buchanan Chicago' 
petting parties" because t~elr tires John W. A~derson, I~wa City; 
must be saved for pOSSible war Dale L. Madeson, Belle Plaine; 
use. . . Coleman Jacobson, New. Haven, 

Reds Make Desperate 
AHempt to Break Up 
Siege of Leningrad LONDON (AP)-The southern its. source a Tokyo report. This 

German manufncturing cit y of said a J a pan e s e column had 
Stuttgart was bombed by the RAF crossed the Indian border west at 
Wednesday night for the third I Paletwa, Burma, and was within 
successive night in a continuing 62 miles of Chittangong, India. 
offensive against the important (:Such a thrust would be a 
aviation and electrical industries logical corollary of an all-out 
centered there. campaign to knock China from the 

Docks and airports in German- war, because it could sever the 
occupied territory also were at- supply network of rail liries which 
lacked during the night, and by lead from Calcutta and the rest 
daylight yesterday aft ern 0 0 n of southeast India northeastward 
squadrons ot fighters escorted 10 the Chinese-Indian border. 
American-made Douglas bombers 
to the Belgian coastal ciUes of Os
tend and Zeebrugge. Docks were 
bombed at Ostend, and lin indus
trial power plant was set afire at 
Zeebrugge. 

The British lost seven pi aries in 
the night attacks but none by day. 

British fighters and anti-aircraft 
fire accounted for 107 enemy air
craft on the western front during 
April, the air ministry said. 

'Allied Troops Must 
March I n t 0 Berlin 

This Time,' Benes Says 

G.M. Agrees to WLB 
Demand for Wage 
Contract Extension 
.... WASHINGTON (AP)-General 
Motors corporation capitulated 
yesterday to the war labor board's 
order for temporary exteJ11;ion of 
its wage contract, including Sun
day double time payments. 

Charles E. Wilson, president of 
a corporation with billions in war 

We believe In, for generation:; to 
come," soid Miss Kuever realizing 
the luture through the eyes of 
clear-thinking gl'8duating students. .... 

"We mUlt enter, within a week, 
a world temPorarily insane," 
were tbe openinr worn or 
Bromwell. ConUnuln~, he recor
tllzed thal In tbe pretent difficult 
sJtuattcln, .cudents mu~t adjust 
themLelvea te the problems or 
th.e JI6 AW worlc'! before them 
With a vision of the future and a 
calm dlrnlrlecl acceptance or 
Ilte. 

• • • 
Attorney V. Craven Shuttle

wbrth of Cedar Rapids, president 
of the Alumni association, wel
comed the gradUating members to 
the ranks of the association ex
pressing a realization of Its respon
sibilities in maintaining the high 
standard of Ideals and traditions at 
the university II! well as in aU 
educational institutions. 

PrOf. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the alumni servIce and extension 
division, who preSided at the din
ner, introduced the speakers and 
the class presiqents of the different 
(See COMMENCEMENT, page 7) LONDON (AP)-Eduard Benes, contracts, yielded with dramatic 

former president of Czechoslovak- suddenness at a crowded and tense 
la, declared in a speech last night public hearing which the board 
that "this time it will be necessary called artel' Wilson had tele
for the alliel;l troops to march to I graphed, "we protest and do not 
Berlin," and urged the united na- agree to comply," and charled ' 
lions to prepare their armistice "this order was based on ex parte 

LIVING UNITS 
FOR SUMMER 

A!J .tude." (except married 
studenb) are required to live 
111 ults operated b, tbe uni
venit, tlr 111 other approved 
rooaafnc q:uar&en. All, devla
'Ion from .hll requirement 
sbo.&d have the approval of u.e 
Itvlalon tlf stadent hoUlln&'. 

conditions now. consideration." 
The end of the wor, he said, will For more than two hours tile 

be "speedy and perhaps sudden." public and labol' members of the 
"We must not come too late with tri-partite board pleaded, de

our schemes and our post-war noullced Qnd cajoled until Wilson 
plans," he said. "Otherwise we I receded tJ'orn his position of non
ahall be thrown Into complete compliance. He said tifllllly his un
chaos by overwhelming efforts of derstandin, ot the board's Intent 
• revolutionary character," had been clarified satisfactorily. 

DIVI810N OF 8TUDENT 
HOU81NG 

, .. .' .. -'-

British Cruiser Nazi Sub Commander 

S k b U B· Says Allied Q-Boafs 
un y.. ()at Attack 'Axis U-Boats 

Action in Arclic 

One of the. oifLctals .WhO ~as Conn.; Ted F. Beard, Des Moines; 
endorsed pen~lIIg leglslaUon whIch Edward J . Burns, Iowa City; 
would,authoTlze the government to James E. Kaufman, Iowa City; 
requiSItion . pnvate automoblles, Marvin Augene Andrews, Todd
Pattersoh S91~ an appeal was plan- ville; Charles B. Sanders, West 

Forestall New Naxi 
Attempt to Get Spring 
Attacks Under Way . 

LONDON (AP)-A German ned to motol'ls~ to sell to the gov- I Point; Arlo M. Olson, Garner. 
submari ne commander broadcast. ernmen! any tires they may pos- Roger S. Gillespie Sigourney; MOSCOW (AP)-The red army, 

___ ing over the Berin radiO said last 
LONDON (AP)-The 10,OOO-ton night that the allies had launChed 

British cruiser Edinburgh was lost a Q-boat campaign against axis 
last week in German submarine, U-boa~. 
surface and air attacks on two Q-boats were developed during 
BritiSh convoys plying the vital (he ~ast war to counteract the sub
Arctic supply route to Russia, the, manne menace. They were traw
admiralty announced last night, . leTs and other small craft cllJ'rying 
but despite the severity of the as- heavy arms. but !iO concealed that 
sauUs. spread over several days, the submarmes were cau.ght un~
the British accomplished their wares. The. com.m~nder In ~erltn 
mission with relatively small loss ~old of havmg SImIlar expenen.ces 
among the other naval and mer- In l~is war. . 
chant vessels. . His crew, the comma?der said, 

One attacking German destroyer Slgh~ed a small stea~er 10 the At
was sunk and another was hit and ~antlc off the A.mel'lcan coast. So 

lnnocent appearmg was the cargo 
severely . damaged, and at least boat, he added, that he did not 
three nazI. bombers were ~estroyed. think i1' worth while to launch a 

The Edinburgh was Crippled by torpedo: He brought his crait to the 
enemy tOI'~edoes and had to be surface planning to sink the boat 
abandoned In tow and sunk by the by gunfire 
British themselves ~hile she was "When";"e approached the en
ho~eward bound WIth .a conv?y emy to give him his death blow 
Wh1ch already had delivered Its we were greeted with a hail of 
goods. One convoyed vessel also gunfire," the German officer said. 
was sunk, 

sess beyond their spare. Roy T. Ralston, Blairstown; John making what appeared to be the 
M~~t Be Const,:e~ . J . Farroll, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Craig strongest attack in many weeks to 

EmphaslZlIIg that the millions of H. Fairburn, Fonda; Charles R, break the long siege of Leningrad, 
tons of rubber now rolling on the Clark, LeMars; Charles D. John- was reported last night to have 
highways:' rr:}ls b: conse~'ved, Pat- son, S h I' eve po r t; William B'I driven a wedge between two Ger
terson sald the time might come Bawles, Des Moines; DOflilid G. man armies, endrcled one nazi 
w~en some workers in war pl.ants Padilla , Iowa City, and Alvin J. detachment in an important sec
might have to have the benefit of Morman, Coon Rapids. tor and wiped out several centers 
those tires!' All men interested are ur.ed to of relistance in the bogs west of 

OUilcals of the office or defense contact the board at its l1eadquar- Russia's second city. 
transportation said rationing of tus before noon tomorrow. Thus, said Soviet dispatches, the 
passen~er space on ra~lroads and I The board here is composed of Germans not only were forestalled 
tn~er.-clty buses was in prospect Col. Homer H. Slaughter, head of in their attempta to get spring at
w1thm thl! next few months, but the department of rnilltary science tacks under way with fresh re
tha~ no decisio~s had been reached I and tactics, Lieut. Col. Milton W. serves, but had been forced to re
on l.ust how th1S WOUld. be do~.e- [Ha.ll, medical officer of ihe mlli- treat from a number of winter 
by Issuance of credentials to es- tAry department and Lieutenant vanta,e pointa. 
sential" travelers or some less for- Kent, , . A road whlc:h had united the 
mal methQd. • Alter this week studenta who northern and southern sections of 

Grain TraHic Halted 
On the Great Lakes 

wish to apply for the enlisted re- the besleginl force was cut, the 
serve will take physi~al and men~ RU8llians said, by the capture of a 
tal examinations at the air corps junction point which the Germans 
headquarters in Des Moines. had held I\ll winter. (It appeared 

The army air torce en~i8ted re- this milht be Krasnogvardeisk, 20 
WASHlNQTON (AP)-To as- serve, Inaugurated a month ago, is miles lOuth ot Leningrad.) 

sure a continuing flow of iron ore a plan for enlistinl collete and In one sector a Russian detach
from the mines to war production university men throughout Amer~ ment W8I reported to have broken 

The second convoy attacked was 
a large string of ships carrying 
"iJTIportant war supplies" to the 
Russian front. Although it was at
tacked by repeated waves of dive
bomb~rs and torpedo-carrying 
planes which sank three ships, 
the BriUsh nevertheless succeeded 
in delivering 90 per cent of their 
carao, the admiralty sta ted. 

centers, the office of defense trans- lca and permitting them to com· into German fortifications, cap
Mad_'s Defense to Continue portation yesterday forbade grain plete their ' colleae cour~ before tured a aeries of Gennan pillboxes 

VICHY, France (AP) - The sltipments over the Greal Lakes they are ordered to active duty and repulsed all counter-attacks. 
French, acknowledging the capitul- except by special permission. as aviation cadets. In the lame area, German units 
ation to the British of the big The agency took control of some The goal Is the enlistment of were reported cut oft from their 
Madagascar naval base of Diego 340 ships suited to ore carrying 100,000 qualified young men, pre- bases by floods in the low-lyin, 
Suarez, nevertheless announced and a number of others used tor dominantly present studen:ls of terrain; Soviet artillery fire and 
last night their intention to de- carrying !!Crap, coal 'Dnd graln' lunlverSitieS and colleges, as a IlIght raid. forced evacuation of 
fend "every other point" of the I The order becomes eUective May backlog of mlnpower for future the potts, which tbe Germans had 
liland. . 15, _ _ _ __ _ oUicer tralnlnf. , __ held for montM • 
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Holes in the Frqzen Price Level---

• Incomplete Ceiling Is Merely 
Groundwork for Real Action
WA IIIK'O'rO ~ The priee level which 

11'11'. Henderson has fl'ozen over the cost of 
Jiving is about one-th ird 1101es. 

It \resemble~ a frozen, lice of Swiss cheese 
in which the air vents al'e nearly as large as 
the substance. Any possibility that it will 
hold the cost of existence to the rates of 
March diminishes as you study the facts and 
figures. 

Hend 1 on WM unable to touch {resh vege· 
tables/ egg", poultry, milk, flOU1', mutton and 
lamb, f ish, fruits u cd automobilcs, prices 'In 
hotels, restaurants, bars and amusements, Or 
doc~or$ or lawyers fees .. 

Various legal 01' pl'actical Obs tacles stood 
in his way. Greatest barriers were two: 

He could not deal with any cxcept proces
sed items of food and lie coul d not deal eveu 
with the: where the farm priee was not yet 
neal' 110 pel' cent of parity. 

011ly Two-Thirds uf a Ceiling-

Ml'. Ilendersoll conccded, in making his 
announcement, lhat 251 to 40 per cent of tho 
items of food were not included, but a closer 
analysis indicates the top f igure nearer ac
curate. The Amcriean people spent last year 
for pl'oecssed foods $17,470,000,000, and for 
non-proce sed foods ( lhe vacant spots in Mr. 
Henderson's price ceiling) $7,720,000,000. 

If you tran fer flonr to the vacant spots as 
Mr. Henderson has done, you will reach the 
conclusion lhat one-third of the Amcrican 
dinnel' table is yct uncovered. 

Last year also the American people speut 
$21,000,000,000 for services. In 1his field Ml'. 
Henderson has been able, for instance, to fix 
thc price of sho half.soling but not o( hair 
cuts. TIe has fixed laundry and dry cleaning 
but 110t beauty wops. 

'1'0 llloasul:(, explicitly the ('xtent of freez
ing on service cost to thc family budget, con· 
sider it this way: 

'1'he people spent $9,000,000,000 for hous
ing last year, but IIt'nclerson is fixing l' nts 
ouly in wal' al'ca~; $2,500,000,000 for medical 
care which is unfixed; $1,700,000,000 for rcc· 
reation which is unfixed, and $2,000,000,000 
for laundry, taiJol'ing and per,'onal carel 
about half of whioh is fixed. 

This means that out of $21,000000 000 
which the people may spend for 'sel'~icc~ 
again this yeaI', l'el'lainly a third and possibly 
more is not being touched by 1I1r. H enderson 
01' al1yone else. 

Thus in both the fields of food and services, 
Mr. Henderson's tent covers only two-thirds 
of the area. 

OtlLCI' Iloles ill tho Ceilill{j-

Add to this the faet that many .items which 
go to makc up costs ot a loaf oi bread or' 1\ 
shirt remain unfl'ozen, and you encounter 
further danger. 

'l'he cost of labor, transportation, packag
ing, advertising and merchandising contl'ib
ute more to both t.h e bread loaf aud !!hirt 
than the in~ . .''l'edients in it . Yet these are free 
to advance, and wi th It shortage of labor COIll
ing on, may be subject to competitive biddiug 
by employers. 

This bring yon to the largest hole in the 
entil'C ceil ing-the pl'ospeet that quality and 
quantity can be reduced without detection or 
r egula tion. IIendel'Son recognized this. His 
expert. ' fr'ank ly "'ave lip a ny effort to stop 
prices ill restaurant!';, hotels ancl bars beclluse 
tlley realized served portions could be cut 
down so easil y that a price ceiling would have 
no effect. 

.But the 'ame tiling can be done with nle 
amount of cotton, or wool that goes into II 

sJlilt 0(' a, suit of clotlles. 
No one knws what could be done aQout 

this tI\at w()l\ld bo eJ'fectiv~, l}\lt until 'ome
one does, the prospects tllat th \lost and 
standard of Jiving can be pegged by Mr. 
TIendel~~ll" action lIlU t remain r emote. 

Can Hendel'solt Rel!J OIl Locat GI'ol,psl~ 

It is tnll' Uendcl'SOn has not f rozen blls 
fares, electric lights, water and such items of 
public necessity, bu t he can depend lll)On 
local public service commissions to keep these 
in line, and upon the intel'-stllte commel·ce 
commission to keep ,'a il rates down. Or can 
bef .A t /lny tate, his pr-o"'raln assu nws that 
he will. 

Key to Total Ccilin[J-

Now all these causes lind effeet bave been 
loaded upon 11'. H enderson in this eoln\1l1l 
for the purpose of simple pre en.tation, but 
the resllollsib ility is not en,til'ely his. 

WOl'st ho.les in hi~ price ceiling sieve wO\lld 
be closed ~r congress followed Mr. Roo&,C· 
velt's l'ocoml,nel\Cl~lion an~l r4.1dl,w\ld the Iarrq 
parity goal from 110 per' cel\t fixljQ by tlw 
fal'll! bloc. 'rbis, JIOweve1', is impossible. 
Largest hole"3 arc therefo l'e certain to remain 
opell. 

it'1'01lIe LaicZ for PutUI'O Action-

Tuus prie -fixing will re\Uaiq a. pal'~ia\ 
program. A. bcginning o[ a progl'am, ul,ltil 
tho gorernmcnL lit least gels arounel to doillg 
something about wages, farm prices and IiCr v· 
ice loopholes. 

Most of the govc\,nlI\ent economic experts 
r ealize this. They look on Mr. Roosevelt's 
plan simply liS somo groundwork )\Iid for 
futnr action ,11 fl'ame whi~h can be b\\itt 
UPOl\ late~'-pl'esulUably anel' the November 
con,re~ional elec~ions , when t.he government 
mar not ft:el SQ squeamish about the politica.\ 
aspects of an effective progr.m in the union . 
labor und furm districts. 

• Counties Face Road Bond Problem 
With Curtailed Road Revenue
Johnsou county, in compal'isou with 94 

otl~er Iowa counties that have ollt!ltandiug 
prImary I'oad bonds, is in a fortunate position 
whcn it is considered that its outstllncling 
bonds were paid off early this month. 'I'his 
fact is important in light of the methods that 
may be employed to meet pl'imary road fund 
deficits in payment of bonds. 

On 1I1ay 1, 1942, somewhat mOI'e than OIlC
half of t he total amount of bouds i 'ued in 
th is state in yeal's past were paid. 'rhe ques
t ion may well be usi(cd bow thl' l'c11luining 
$55,000,000 worth of bonds will be met shoultl 
receipts from the state gas tax aud motor 
vehiole fees fall off seriously, a they arc likely 
to do. Outstanding bonds become due aud 
payable on or beforc May 1, 1950. 

• • • 
According to a report i ued recently by 

the state 'highway commission, Revers l meth
ods mAy be cmployed to meet the matnring 
of bonds and intere t if receipts should slump 
sufficIently to jeopard iz paymen t . 

At th e time lowa counties authorized the 
issuance of bond', they also authorized the 
levy of a property tax if in any year the pri
roary road funds wcre not sufficient to meet 
such bond and interest payment·. In this 
respect Johnson county i relieved of obliga
tion and possible l'es\lltlng propel'~y tax which 
may be used in other cO\lnti'es, if gas and 
license fees should vanish duo to tiro shortage 
and ga sale restriction. 

Johnson county, however, might feel the 
pinch iu county gas tax receipts which would 
affect county road con!>tl'llctiOll and mainten
ance. 'l'hose receipts, too, could be diVerted 
for payment of prinllU'Y buuus. '1'he four
ninths of the gas tax, which 110W goes to sec· 
ondary I'oads in tll e various counties, could 
by legislative action, be used to supplement 
tile prim~ry road bond receipts. 

'rlus plan nlight thus avoiclthe levying or a 
property tax in the val'icrus Iowa cotmties 
that havc outstanding bonds for 'meeting pri. 
mary bond and interest payments. ' 

Refunding of ma~uring bonds is another 
method that could be employed if there were 
no primary road funds available to make pay· 
ment. Objection to this is that by the Hme 
ilie Jast of the present bonds mature in 1950 
a con 'idemble program of J;eeol1stnlction will 
have to be undertaken. '1'l1eso bonds should be 
]>aid befol'e this reconst ruction ha~ to be put 
under way. 

• • • 
With the likelihood that IUOtOl' vehiclc fees 

an?- gas tax receipts will full off considerably, 
thiS county will be in as favorablc a position 
I1S any county in the state. IIowevcr, it should 
be a matter of gl'cat concern to the Ili ghway 
depat·tment llnd l ~giRlatul'e a~ to what 'evenl
llally will become of 0111' excell ent state I'oad 
syste m. 

• Important Thovght for Peace-
Most writings pxplaining the nature of the 

peace we should expect may be classified 
undel' the same u ~(' l ess h~acling as al'ticles on 
how lo win tl1 6 war in \L few easy lessons. 
There a 1'6, howevel', certain impOl:t!l nt con
siderations that demand treatment now. 

In past months an alarming increase in 
Anglophobia has been witnessed cverywllere 
iu the country-including our own campus. 
This is a I'epitition of events that happened 
in the days of the Versailles treaty. Obstacles 
to the creation of a new mOl'ality, such as di, -
tl'Ust and dislike of ou!' A Dies, played no 
small part in reducing the J.Jeugue of Natiolls 
and all else that pointed to international har
IUOIlY· • • • 

We are il~ a bettcr position now tha I~ 
we were in 1919. J'lte a.xis of Ihe demo
Cl'a.tic wod(l has shi{tuZ {I'om London 
to Washington; tlfe UuitecZ f:ftatcs is in· 
finite/;y 1n01'B important i'l~ Ihis war than 
sl e was even in the last. Tltesc things 
givo 11S bm'uaining poweri the president's 
statellllmt tllot we skall Wil~ tlw 1Oal' as 
welt (IS lite peace was 110 idle CO ll jcctlll'C: 

• • • 
Whatevel' there is that is fearIu I or UJ1-

trustworthy in tile British philosophy, it 
cannot pI'edomil~aLe over American idealH. 
Therefore America shou ld tempe)' hel' atti
tude tQwur{l the BI'itish, knowing that slle is 
sll'OJlg in Will' and will be strong in ]lCaCC, 
but· tlwt -tile strength ill war' or peace cannot 
j)revail when she has only antagonism for hr r 
Illli S. 

And UlesO things cal.1 be sll id in terms of 
Russia, too. 
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• The Stars Who Are 
BQck-Home-a nd-Rich 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOL LX WOO D-Youl.ve all 

heard aboul the unhappy sym
phony fiddler-the one who fid
dled morosely because he just 
didn't like music? 

Henry Hathaway's reputation as 
a movie director is built largely on 
outdoor movies - the kind of 
hard-riding, hard shooting adven
ture stuff that built the picture 
business. Henry Halhaway just 
doesn't like the great outdoors. 

"Sun," he said. "It burns your 
nose. 

"Wind," he said. "It gets in your 
hail'. You can't see. You can't 
shoot. 

"Horses," he said, "I hate 'em. 
"Rain? Oh, rain's not so bad. I 

can shoot in the rain, and have." 
• • • 

Maybe Henry Hathaway 
doesn't feel like this all the 
time. He was indoors, and "Ten 
Gentlemen from West Point" was 
with him. 

There had been night after night 
of shooting, and lost sleep. Big 
Lalrd Cregar was tired, hoping for 
at least a week's rest before start
ing another of the several pictures 
awaiting him-and he was WQn
deritig when he could sandwich in 

time for an operation. John Sutton _~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~dL was tired, and all he was looking 
forward to was another pictUre, 
starting right away. John Shep
perd was tired, too-but as far as 
"Ten Gentlcmen" was concerned 
he was through. He had just died, 
wounded Iatally in the big battle 
with the Indians, the big outdoor 
battle directed by Henry Hatha
way, the outdoor dil'ector who 
doesn't like guns. either. 

• * • 
The Cregar popularity is violat

ing all the rules. They said that 
about Charles Laughton and Ed
ward Arnold, who are mel'ely 
portly by contrast with the Penn
sylvania behemoth. What niche 
could such a monstrously huge 

actor find in pictUl'es? Well, he has and-rich these days, too. Monty 
"The Black Swan" (in which he'll' was rejeced for a bit role in "Suez" 
play the pirate Sir Henry Morgan) . 
and "Les Miscrables" (he'll be four years ago, when he was Just 
Javert) waiting f01' him-and they "the beard" playing doctors and 
are only two of the half dozen pic- scientists. The makers o( "Suez" 
tures on his schedule. are starring him in "The Pied 

Cregar can be pardoned iC, Piper." 
sometiroes, he lool~s like the cut Rita Hayworth knows about it, 
who just stole the cream. He en- too. I suspect Zanuck would give a 
joyed that "back home and rich" million [or her contract nOW-for 
feeling-sweetest in an actor's ex- a girl the studio dropped after she 
perience-over at RKO and Pal'a- played bits in "Dante's In(crno" 
mount where, earliel' he had tried and a Jane Wither picture. They 
vainly for a look-in. When 20th pay plenty now when they borrow 
loaned him, 1)e got star treatment. I her fOI' "Blood and Sand." "Tales 

Mooty Woolley is bnck·home- or Manhattan," or "My Gal Sal." ------------------------------------

l¥su 1l 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAl·S HIGHLlGUTS 

ACCIDEN'{'S-
"The Incidence and Prevalence 

of Accidents' will be discussed in 
a paper prepared by Dl·. E. J. 
Steenrod of Iowa FaIls to be read 
at 9:15 this morning. The program 
-"Iowa State Medical Society." 

CAMPUS CONCERTS-
The University of Iowa con

cert band will broadcast Us 
second outdoor conced tonight 
at 7:30. Prof. Charles B. RIghter 
will direct. 

~Al FROLJ<J-
At 9 o'clOCk tOnight Jeanette 

Holaday will interview Edith 
Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, chairman 
ot the May Frolic committee. Mu
sic from the dance will follow at 
9:10. . 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Msgr. Pat. 

rick J. O'Reilly 
8:l5-IYlusical Miniatures 
e::SO-News, The Da.ily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So

ciety, "The Incid.ence and Preva
lence of.. Accidents," .or. E. J . 
Steenrod, Iowa Falls 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
l O-The Week ·in the Magazines 
10:1S-Yesterday's Musical :Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Modern Britain 
11:50-Farm Flashes 

.. 
* * * * * * * * * 

12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Tl'easury Star Parade 
I2:45-U. S. Army Recruiting 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century 

MUSic, Pro!. Philip G. Clapp 
13-University Student Forum, 

Future Problems for Discussion 
3:30--Adventures in Reading, "Ir 

Winter Comes" 
4-Elementary French, Mayzec 

Rega\! 

4;30-Tea Timc Mclodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5;30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News.The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner' How' Music 
7-Headline News 
7;15-Col!egc Airs 
7:30-Campus Concert, Univer-

sity Band, Prof. Charles B. Righ
ter, Director 

8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-May Frolic Highlights 
9:10-May Frolic 

9:30-Thc Music You Want 

The Network Highlights 

,{,ONlGnT 
(Subject 1,0 Last-Miuute Chaulre) 

NBC-Red·WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6;15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30--Gl'and Central Station 
7-Cities Service Ooncel·t 
7:30-In!01'mation Please 
8- Wallz Time with Frank 

lVlunn 
8:30-Plantation Parly 
9-People Arc funny with Art 

Bakel' 
lO;30-Re(lections in Rhythm 
ll-WarNews 
ll:Q5-Dark Fantasy 
1l;30-Teddy Powell and hi~ 

Ol'chestra 
1l :55-News .. . . 

BUJt:·KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- The Ontario Show with 
Georgia Dey 

6:30-Ncws Here tlnd Abroad 
with Hillman and Lindley 

6;45-Jimmy Dorsey and his Or· 
chestra 

7:30--Meet Your Navy 
8-Mru:ch of Time 

Johl\ Gunther 

John GlUlt1ler, uoted author of 
"lnsille Latin America", "Inside 
Europe" and "Inside Aljla", broad
casts fonr times weekly on the 
I\tutua.1 lIetwork while his ,ood 
friend Raymond Gram Swlnr 
takes a much-needed vacation, 
Gunther is heard on Sundays, 
Mondays, ThurscJan apd Satur· 

days at 9 p.m. 

8:3O-Celebrity Theater 
9-Els<l Maxwcll's Party Line 
10;30-Cab Calloway and his 

,~-..... ........ ~~ Orchestra 
ll- Wal' News 
1l :55- News 

• • • 
C~S·WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

G- Eosy Aces 
6:15- Tracer at Lost Persons 
7-Kale Smith Hour 
?:55-Elmer Davis. News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
~ :~o-First Nighter 
9-Glcnn Miller and his Orche-

stra 
1Q-~ews 
lQ:30-Treasury Star Pal'ade 
lQ:45- It's Oanct:time 
ll-Li~ton Wells Reports the 

News 
lZ- News 

• • • 
Dlnah Shere wbo used to sing for I\IBS· WON (720) 
the folkll over the Blue chain 

* * * 
every 8anclay nlrht Is now heard 7-Ca\ Tinney Sldlli Up, the 
OIl l'rIclay. over the same net- News 

* *- * , _rk. .PIDaJa '!a auiI ... ~ raul . q:l5-Seilltrled WII~r·.- 1POm 
.. - -- ----.. -. 1----a.M~~ -~lnll ilWP. ·-~-·~.L>eIl'ver 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

NOTICE 
The attention of students in the colleges of 

liberal arts, commerce, pharmacy and engineer
ing is called to the university penalties which 
apply to students absent from their last regular 
classes before the beginning of a holiday. Such 
penalties will apply to students who miss their 
last regular classes of this semester. 

Thursday. May If Friday, May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Close of academic year. 
9 p,m.-May Fl'olic, Iowa 

ion. 

2 p.m.-University club kensiD,
Un- ton tea, University club tooms, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturda.y, May 9 

MOTHER'S DAY 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 

ALUMNI DAY 
. 12 ro.-Alumni luncheon, Iowa 
Union 10Wlge. 

6;30 p.m.-Mother-Son-naught
er dinner, Iowa Union lounge. 

Sunday, May 10 
MOTHER'S DAY 

1:45 p.m.-Commencement exer, 
cises, field house. 

5 p·.m.-Campfire hike, Iowa 
Mountaineers. Meet at engineering 
building. 

Monday. May 11 
8 a.m.-Sumroer session instruc

tion begins. 
Tuesday. May lZ 

2 p.m.-University club partner 
bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

sliturday. May 16 
12:15 I'.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon 

!ollowed by annual business meet
ing, Iowa Union foyer. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban
quet, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, May l!J 
7:30 p.m.-University club part

net' bridge. University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, M.ay Z1 
3 p.m.-University club tea, Uol

vel'sity club rooms, Iowa Unton. 
Friday, May 22 

8:15 p.m.-Nutr:i tion conference, 
sponsored by the horoe economics 
departmcnt and the nutrition de
partment of the college of medi
cine, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m.-Nutrition conference. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ----

IFor information regarding dates beYond tlab ache4uJe ... 
teservaUons In the office of the PresldeDt. Old CaDKoL)" 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE noons from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Studenta 

E'riday, May 8-3 to 5 p.m. desiring information on war ser-
S::rturday, May 9-10 to 12 a.m. vice opportunities will please CaU 
Sunday, May lG--7 to 9 p.m. (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports at grades earned 
during the present semester should 
leave stamped envelopes at the 
regi$lI'ar's office. Such reports wi ll 
be available about June 1. 

UARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SECOND YEAR GERMAN 
Get'man 13; (22 S) Sccond-yeal' 

German, becond semester is sched
uled for: daily 7 and 10 instead of 
7 and 11 as given in thc summer 
session catalogue. 

PROF. ERICH FUNKE 
Head of German Oepartment 

STUDENT AID RENEWALS 
All those who wish to renew 

their student aid for next year 
should stop at the office DC stu
dent affairs, men's division, and 
get their application blanks be
(ore leaving school. 

PROF. C. WOODY TJlOMPSON 
Director 

• How War Has Hit 
One Eastern T own-

By GEORGE TlJCKER 
NEW YORK-The In a n was 

dead all right. As dead as anyone 
ill this world will ever be. People 
who saw the thing say he fell 
against a mail bOX, which arrested 
his fall momentarily, and then his 
body slowly slid down to the 
pavement and straightened out. 

Who was he? That .iSn't impor
tallt. rt hus no beal'ing on this 
story. The important thing is to 
show yOU how, and in what way, 
War has come to at least onc little 
suburban center on the fringe 01 
the metropOlitan district. 

• • • 
'this little center is about ten 

or twelve miles from Manhattan.· 
One of the local undertakcrs in 

OFFICE 0" this little village has been named 
MILITARY IN .. ORMATION a sort or coroner, after a iashion. 

The office o( military informa. It is his chol'e to plok up bodies, 
tion in the registrar's office will if .wd when they fa ll. 
be open on Monday, Tuesday, So the townspeOPle who were 01\ 

Wednesday and Thursday n(tel'- the slreet, which was not la!' from 
----- the railroad stntion, and saw the 

,---------- thing happen ran to a nearby 
TREASURER'S OFFICE telephone and telephoned thl. 

undertaker ... "There's a man 
OPEN SUNDAY down here On the sidewalk," they 

To accommodate students said. "He's in front of the drua 
livinq in dormitories who store. He's dead. COTllc and get 

him." may wish to check out of the 
dormitories, bu~ will not be The underlaker thOught that 

over Cor a moment. "Who. is he?" 
able to do so until Co~ he wanted to know. 
mencement lIervices are con· "Nobody knows," was the an
eluded, the treasmer's office swer. "}fe's a nobody, a bUill, 
will remain open from 4:30 drirting on the beach. He lust fell 
10 7:00 P. M. Sunday, May dead. You'll have to comc and 
10. 1942. . get him." 

FRESHMAN- OPHOMORE 
REGISTRATION 

Sludents now currently en
rolled 8S fre!;hmen and soph
omores in the college of liberal 
arts who plan to llttend the 
summer session beginning May 
1'1, al'c to follow the l'egistralion 
procedures set out below: 

Place of Registration: Ground 
floor, Old Capitol. 

Time of Registration: 1 to 4:30 
p.m. April ~9 through May 
8 (except May 2 and 3.) 

Wben to Report: Report on the 

The undertaker thought th~t 
over too. Then he said, "I'm sor
ry, but I can't do it. My tites arc 
nearly WOI'll through. Tbey won't 
let me retread. 1 can't take mY 
nmbulance on a cail Uke that. 'U 
I had tires, I WOUldn't mind! ' . 

"But what are we goona do?" 
"Call the borough. 'They've IIQt 

an ambulance. Let the boroUih 
ambulance gO get hiro." 

So they called the borough. No, 
goodness gracious, no; w h 1I t do 
you think this is? no you warr* 
us to wear out out' tires?" 

"The he ll WiUl YOUr tires." ..• 
They were gettin~ mad by this 
tiroe. "You gonna let thill maQ 
lie here all day?" 

• * • 
afternoon of the day indi- That got the bOl'ough to think
cated by the location of ing. The borough put in a fast 
your name in this alphabet- caU for the reluctant undertaker: 
ical schedule. "Why don' t you go get'that illY?" 

i- A, B .................... April 29 "In your ambulance?~ 
2.- C, D, E, F ... April 30 "Cel·tainly not. Use your own." 
3.-G, H, I, J, ......... . May 1 "Listen," sa id the undertaker. 
4.- K, L, M .......... ..... .May 4 "I've been begging for ret",* 
5.-N, 0, ;p, Q, R .... May 5 for weeks. Tiley wop't even listen 
6.-5, T, U, V ....... ... May 6 to me. You fix ' it so 1 can rema4 
7.-W, X, Y, Z ......... ... May 7 Iny tites, and I'll be etLAD to ;et 
8. Hold Overs ...... ... .. .May 8 him! " ". 
To a void congestion during So tile borough wenl to the re-

the first hour of registration tread guy and explained the sltus,
~ach afternoon, only those with lion, and the retread permt~ vi .. 
S o'dock classes on the after- granted. Shortly atte~ ~ia an am
noon designated for registration bulance drove up to a pow ill 
will be accepted from 1 to 2 front of lhc drU¥store, barq Ii" 
o'clock. tho railroad station, and pj~ed 

~e,jstJ'allon incll.\ding pay- th I t ~t..1 . ' 
ment of tuilion must be com- up e as ellr "t< Y \,cmarUH of ,I 

lIuy whose name was llrobabI, 
pleted by 5 p.m. Friday, MOlY JQe •.. Thus It&4 ",ar macle i~ 
~, 1~4~ . felt in at least one hamlet f!!IIl 

,-----~-------' the eastern' seaboir<1.· : : - .. 
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LEN DAR 

in the colleges of 

lacy and engineer

y penalties which 

, their last regular 

)f a holiday. Such 

,ts who miss their 

lester. 

Thursday, May If 
I.-University club kensing
a, University club tooms, 
fnion. 
Saturday. May 16 
p.m.-AA.U.W. luncheon 

,d by annual business meet
I/a Union foyer. 
p.m.-Triangle club ban-

rl'iangle club rooms, low, 

Tuesday, May 19 
p.m.-University club part
dge, University club rOOll'iS, 
Inion. 
Thursday, May 21 

I.-University club tea. Uw
club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 22 
p.m.-Nutl,·ition conference, 
:ed by the home econOmics 
nent and the nutrition de
nt of the college of medl
mate chamber, Old Capitol. 
.m.-Nutritlon conference. 
chamber, Old Capitol 

'ond this aeheduJe, !lee 
sldenl, Old OaDKoL)'~ 

'I C ES 
'rom 1 :30 to 4 p.m. Studenta 
g information on war ser
'portunities will please call 
e BULLETIN, page 7) 

. ~ .A MAN~Al;OUT , 

'M44NWATTAN' 

N War Has Hit 

e Eostern Town'
y GEOItGE TliCKEB 

YORK-The man was 
I right. As dead as anyone 
world will ever be. People 
IW the thing say he fell 
a malJ bOX, which arrested 
momentarijy, and then his 

,lowly slid down to the 
'nt and straightened out. 
was he? That isn't impor
t has no bearing on this 
rhe important thing is to 
au how, and in what way, 
s come to at least one little 
m center on the fringe ot 
tropolitan distl'ict. 

• • • 
little center is about ten 

Ive miles from Manhattan. 
: the local undertakers in 
tle village has been named. 
of coroner, after a fashion. 
is chore to plek up bodies, 
when they fall. 
le townspeople who were on 
~ct, which was not fal' frorn 
lroad station, and saw the 
happen ran to a nearby 
'ne and telephoned tbl, 
lker . . . "There's a man 
lere On the sidewalk,'1 they 
He's in fTont at the drtle' 
He's dead. Come and get 

undertaker thought that 
)1' a moment. "Who. is he?" 
Ited to kJlow. 
'ody knows," was thc an
"He's a nobody, a bum, 
~ on the beach. He ~ust fell 
You'll have to come and 
1. " 

undertaker though t tn~t 
)0. Then hc said, "I'm sor
, I can't do it. My ti:l:es atc 
worn through. They- won't 
re tread. I can' t take my 

'nce on a call like th~t. ·U 
ires, I WOUldn't mind." 
what are we goona do?" 

I thc borough . . They've &Q! 
,bulance. Let the boro~ 
mce go get him." 
\ey called thc borough. No, 
5S gracious, no; w hat do 
ink this is? Do you wan~ 
/Vellr out our tires?" 

hell WJtll YOUI' tires." ... 
were getting mad by this 
"You gonna lct this mal! 
e all day?" 

• • • 
got the borough to L\lin~-

11 e bOI'ough pu tin a' fasl 
I' the lo'el\lctallt undertaker: 
:lon't you go get that IIQ'!" 
your ambulance?" " 1 

talnly not. Use your , own." 
en," said the undel·talt'er. 
leen begging 101' re.tt;a41i 
eks. They won't even listen 
You fix it 50 1 can retrellci 
~s, and I'll be GL!Ul to ;e~ 

Ie borough went to the re~ 
uy and explained U1e situs,
nd the retread permit wa. 
I. '~ortly af\et; ~Ia al\ iJII· 
l drove up to a poin in 
li the dl'U&s\.ore, bat4, ~, 
ill'ond st<ltiOl1, and pl~~ 
la~t c4lr~~ly ~maius of ,8 

~o~e "erne Vias Ilro~11 
. ThUs ' Il~ Vial' made i~ 
at .le~st '~e h~ltr ~ 

tern seaboard, " -~ .• 
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Mother's Day 
(vents Begin 
'his Afternoon 

Mothers to Register 
In Iowa Union Lobby, 
To Attend MClY Frolic 

Mother's Day weekend will -get 
under way otriCially today with 
rtgistratlon Cor mothers beginning 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the 
lobby oC Iowa Union and the May 
Frolic tonight in the main lounge 
of Cowa Union from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Combined with Mother's Day ac
tivities, sponsored by Mar ta r 
IIo<lro, and Governor's Day, this 
year for the tirst time commence
ment week end will bring mothers 
and dads of students from many 
parts of the country, as well as 
alumni from near and far, to 
Iowa City. 

Registration of mothers will con
tinue from 3 to 10 o'clock today 
Ind from 8:30 tomorrow morning 
to 6:30 tomorrow evening when 

'

the mother-son-daughter dinner 
will be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Jane Nugent, A4 of 
ProSpect Heigh ts, m., and Dean 
01 Women Adelaide Burge are in 
charge of the registration p l' 0-
gram. 

Fourteen university women will 
assist at the desk in registration 
including Mary Thomas, A4 of 
Herrold ; Jennie Evans, A2 of 
Ames; Ruth Summy, A4 of Des 
Moines; Jane Shipton, A2 of Dav
tnport; Charlene Horn, A3 of Bur
lington; MarilYn McHugh, A3 of 
Chicago. 

Sarah Bailey, A2 of Des Moines 
Jean Payne, A1 of Burlington; 
Evelyn Wagner, A3 of Perry; May 
Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, Ill .; Jane 

' .~bbot, A2 of Park Ridge, Ill.; 
Frances Simonsen, A2 of Sioux 
Citt; Kathleen Davis, C3 of Des 
Moines, and Florence Walker, A2 
01 Sidney. 

Committees fOI' Mother's Day 
week-end activities include Bar
bara Kent, A4 at Iowa City, presi
dent of Mortar Board, and Prof. 
Earl E, Harper, director of the 
school of line arts, Who are in 
charge of the program. 

E:dith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, 
and Helen Reich, advJsor to stu
dent organizations, are in charge 
of the May Frolic, The Mather
son-daughter dinner committee is 
headed by Virginia lvie, A4 of 
Shenandoah ; Prof. Sybil Wood
futt, head of the home economics 
department, and Theodore Rehder, 
manager of the un\versity dining 
service, 

Miriam Kat" A4 of Osage, and 
Prol. B. V. Crawford of the Eng
lish department are in charge of 
the program for the Mother-san
daughter dinner. Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, A4 ot Iowa City, is in 
charge of publicity. 

(arolyn Pickell 
Wins $S Prize 

Carolyn Pickett, A2 01 Keokult, 
is the winner of the $5 prize of 
the "Code for Co-eds" COVel' de
sign contest, Patriei" Flynn, J3 of 
Des Moines, editor, announced yes-
terday. . 

The winnihg degign featured a 
college woman Jooking toward Old 
Capitol carryJng out the theme of 
the university in war-time. -En
tries were judged on a basis of 
originality, <tPprapriatness of the 
Wat-time theme and execution. 

Entries were judged by th e 
"Code for Co-ed" editors. Miss 
flynn, Jeanne Sta I' \', J2 at Iowa 
City; Jell'n Baumgartner', J3 of Ma
son City, and Joyce ,wahl, A3 Of 

• Chicago. 

Craft Guild Will S~II 
Candles in Iowa Union 

Candles will be sold in the 
Y.W.C.A, rooms of Iowa Union 
between '9 and 5 o'clock today and 
tomorrow by the Craft guild, it 
nas Qeen announced hy Mrs. Kirk 
Porter. Proceeds of the sale will 
be liven to the Phoenix fund. 

The pewter will be on exhibit 
lomorrow evening after the Moth
er's day banquet. C~ndles may be 
purchased at this time also. 
T~pers, (ioaters and other can

dlei can be bought ready wrapped 
in ,itt packages. Christmas can
dlea' and blaclmut candles are 
among the most colorful one s 
made by the guild members under 
the direction of Mrs. - 0 ear g~ 
Giockler. All candles have been 
molded. Irom re-tnelte'd wax ot 

candles, perfumed and dyed 
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MISS 

EVANS 

TO WED 

Mrs. Cora E. Evans of Belmond announces the engagement of he\' 
daughter, Mary Jo, to Martin Dimbat of BurHngton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Dimbal of Oelwein. 

The wedding will take place May 30 in the bride-elect's home In 
Belmond. Dorothy Dimbat of Oelwein, sister of Mr. Dimbat, and John 
Gray of Burlington will attend the couple. 

Miss Evans was graduated from BeJmond high school and is a 
student in the university here. Mr. Dimbat, a graduate of Oelwein 
high school, also attended the university. 

The couple will make their home in Burlington where Mr. Dimbllt 
is an inspector in the ordnance plant. 

I House toHouse-----
ALPHA CHI OMEGA jelL Blufh, spent. tht .weiik end at 

PhylliS Nissen, Al at Walnut, home. 
aM Florence Walker, A2 of Syd- --
ney, attended the Y. W. C. A and GAMMA PIO B.M.'A 
Y. M. C. A. conference at Pali- Margaret Jensky of Burlington, 
sades state park in Mt. Vemon. former student here, visited Polly 

Jayne Reddy, A4 of Ames last 
week end. ALPHA DELTA PI 

The annual Found,er's Day .ban
quet was held at the chapter house 
Monday at 6 o'clock. 

Helen Zastrow, A4 of Charles 
City, and DeElda Griepenburg, C4 
ot Remsen, were swal'ded the 
highest senior scholarship awards. 
The freshman scholarbip award 
went to Betty Jean Grange, Al of 
Wheaton, Ill. 

Ruth flogan of Massena, a [orm
er student was present fol' the din
ner. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority announ

ces the pledging of Eugenie Dunn, 
A3 of South Norwalk, Conn., and 
Evelyn Wagner, J3 of Perry. 

CHI OMEGA 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Mary Sparks, A3 of 
West plains, Mo. 

Virginia Husaman and Jane 
Shanks, both A2 of Waterloo, 
spent the week end in their home$. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Jeanne Noland, A2 oC Des 

Moines, spent the week end at her 
home. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Guests in the house last week 

end were Marjory and Dorothy 
Jane Bell of St. Paul, Minn., and 
Dorothy Da!y of Ft. Dodge. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Ph! Delta Theta fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Russell 
Ellison, J3 of Bedford, Rnd Robert 
Koch, E2 ~f Perry. 

Richard Arnie a! Annapoljs, Md., 
left Friday after several days viSit 
in the chapter house. 

I Prof. Kirk H, Porter 
'To Talk at Luncheon 

Women Voters Plan 

10 Hold Moy Meeting 

Monday fn Iowa Union 

"Some Aspects of County Gov
ernment" will be the subject of a 
talk by Prof. Kirk H. Porter at 
the May luncheon meeting of Ute 
League oC Women Voters Monday 
noon in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Frank Stromsten and Mrs. 
J . D. Boyd will report on func
tions of the Johnson county board 
o( supervisors. 

"The Value of Party Work" will 
be presented by Hal Dane, w)'lo 
wlll also take part in the discus
sion of the functions of the board 
of supervisors. 

Luncheon reservations may be 
made before tomorrow noon by 
calling Iowa Union desk, X 327, if 
members are not contacted by the 
telephone commIttee. 

Mrs. Edw~rd Oldis 
To Head Eagle Ladies 

Mrs. Edward Oldis was Te-elec
ted president of the Eagle ladies 
al a recent meeting. 

Other ofCicers are Mrs. John 
Lemons, vice-president Mrs. B. 
J. Petrick. chaplain ; Mrs. Will 
Schuppert, secretary; Mrs. Larry 
Lechty, tl'easUl'er; MI'S. F ran k 
Patterson, inside guard; Mrs. Ma" 
Vogel, trustee for three :years, and 
Mr~. Frank Kindle, trustee lor two 
years. 

Initiation and a Mother's day 
program will take place at the 
May 18 meeting. 

Mrs. C .E. Crow wm be hostess 
at the weekly euchre party at 2:15 
today in :eagle hall. 

KEITH I\tcNURLEN 
-Photo by Stromst n .. .. .. 

K. McNurlen to Head 
Pershing Rifle Unit 

!<;eith McNurlen. P4 of PeI'l'Y, 
hErS been elected lieutenant-colonel 
and commanding office.' at the 
second regiment, Pershing Rilles, 
national honor~I'Y military society, 
lor the summel and fall term, 1942. 
He sucre!ds Clyde H. Doolittle, Aq 
of De Maines, retiring com
mander 

Other new members of the staff 
are William H. Williamson, U of 
Rockford. III., captain-adjutant; 
William F . Baiter, A4 ot Iowa 
City, titst lieutenant, .upply of
ficer; George D. Mmer, C4 ot Al
bin, first Jil'utenant. per50J1lH!1 'Jf
ficer, and Duane Carson, A3 of 
Iowa City, captain of the Univer
sity of IOwa company B-~, 

/label':' Livlllg~ton , C4 ot Des 
Moines, is the retiring captain
Adjutant. 

Lo al P E 0 Ch t Th .>Ccond I'egin'ent of Persh-C '" ap ers I Jng Rifles, with hpadquarters at 
, Io\Ya City. includes units at the 

Will Convene Today Unive~sity of lowu, lhe Uni~ersity 
ot WIsconsin, thc Unversily of 
South Dakota, fhe University at 

Local P.E.O. chapters will meet Minnesota and the Univel'Sity of 
today at 2:30. Nebraska. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton wiU pre

sent a book review at the meeting 
of Chapter E in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Tharp, 1108 Burlington. 

• • • 
"Early Iowa Amusements" will 

be the topic at the program to be 
j)resented by Mrs. L. O. Lawyer 
at the meeting 01 Chapter HI in 
the home of Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 
242 Ferson. Initiation for n ew 
members will follow, 

3 Classes of Senior 
High School Students 
To Tour SUI Campus 

SIGMA DELTA TAU Corinne loffswold Feted 

Arrangements are being com
pleted fol' three tours 01 the Uni
versity of Iowa campus by high 
school senior classes from Straw
berry point, Danville and Marion, 
on May 13 and 18, it has been 
announced by Bruce E. Mahan, di
rcctol' of the extension division. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Vil'ginia Polian, Al of Omaha, 

Neb., entertained ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marold Polian, and her 
sister, MaXine, Sunday . 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority an-
nounces the initiation of Pauline At Miscellaneous Shower 
Fishkin, A1 of Milwaukee. Wis. - --

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dennison 
of Cedar Rapids were the guests 
of their daughter, Kathryn, J3. 

THETA XI 
Theta Xi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Fred Haesemeyer, 
Al of Rockford, Ill.; Gerald SeIt
fcrt, El of Davenport; Robert 

DELTA UPSILON Claussen, Al of Clinton, and James 
Richard CaughJan, A2 of .Coun- Staenzel, Al of Des Moines. 

----------------------

Corinne LOffswold, Iowa City 
bride-elect, was honol'ed at a mis
cellaneous shower and bridge by 
Jean and Ruth Strub, 221 E. Fair
child, yesterday. 

Miss Loffswold will becomc the 
bl'ide of Gordon Montgomery, 629 
lowa, May II. 

Cthel' showers for Miss Lofis
wold have been held by Mrs. J im 
Jordon, 118 ], ~ S, Dubuque; Mrs. 
Etnest Burke, 833 N. Johnson and 
Alice Montgomery and Harriet 
Harlow, 629 Iowa. 

Twenty-six seniors tram Straw
berry Paint, with Superintendent 
Frank S. Runyon in cbarge, will 
arrive at Iowa Union May 13 at 
10:15 a.m. From Iowa Union the 
group will visit the pharmacy 
laboratory, the coJlege of dentistry, 
the un i v e r sit y museum, Old 
Cap ito I, radio station WSUI, 
the B rt departmen t, the field house 
and the uni verSi ty hospitals be
fore leaving the campus at about 
3:30 p.m. 

The Danville high school senior 
class will arrive in Iowa City early 

Am 0 n g
Iowa City People 

\ 

versity history department left 
yesterday for Lexington, Ken., to 
preside at a session of the annual 
convention of the Mississippi Val
ley Historical a~so<:iation. 

• • • G f C f G 'Id in the afternoon fOI' a tour of the 
r~up 0 rCl t UI ulllversity museum, Old Capitol, 

Susan Spilman of Waynesboro, W'II D' W' 
Mrs. Vel'a K. FindJy, 506 S. Du- Va., is visiting Rose Mary Ran- I IICUSS eClVlng radiO station WSUI, the university 

buque. Is the guest of her ,son-in- dalJ, A2 of Waterloo, and will re- ho~pitaJs, the field house and other 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. main in Iowa City 101' the com- "Problems in Weaving" will be points of interest on the campus. 
CJjde Cassiday of 13oslon, Mass., mencement exercises. discussed today by Mrs. Lelah K. Wyman W. Wagner, vice-presi-
ior the summer. • • • Ad)er ot Sedalia, Mo., at ·thd rt1eet- 'dent 01 th'C"DanvIHe senior' cJass, 

• • • Mrs. Edward Oldis, 723 E. Jef- ing of the weaving group of the is in charge of arrangements for 
Donald B. Kyle at Kal3mazoo , ferson, returned recently' froNt a Craft guild. The group will meet the tour. 

Mich., it 1935 graduate of the uni- week's visit with her ' son, Edward lit 1 o'clock in rOOm 119 of Mac- On May 18, the Mal'ion high 
versity, was a visitor hi the college H. O1dis, who is in the navy s'a- bride hall. school senior class composed at 8 
of pharmacy Wednesday. He is Honed in Sea/tie, Wasl1 , Mr. Oldis Mrs. Adler will bring with her members will spend the day on the 
now employed In the research de- has been transferred to the exe- an exhibit 01 woven articles. Iowa campus, with Pl'incipal Lyle 
partment of the Upjohn company. cutive office. N. Warren in charge, On arrival 

• .'. - • • • There's enough steel in one set at Iowa Union in the morning the 
Helen Smith, +12 E. Court, left 

Sundlly fOl' P6rtlalld, Ore., where 
she will visit for a month. 

Dr. and Mr~. 'F. B. WHinery, 1023 of 60-pound bed springs to make class will be divided into three 
Kirkwood, retumt!d Wednesday two 4-inch sbeUs 101' a 105-mm groups for convenience in inspect
from Des Moines, where , they at- gun, a 250 pound kitchen. stove ing the campus and the variou;s de
tended the State Dental meeting. contains enongh it'on to make apartments. • • • , 

Marian Whinery of Chica.\to will 
arrive toda")' to spend the week end 
with her parents, Or. and MI·s. F. 
B. WhJnery, 1023 KirkWOOd. 

... " •• j , slngle 500-pound aerial bomb and The groups will reassemble at 
Production of petroltum in-, a man's WOOlen suit uses cn~ugh Iowa Union for luncheon, Jater 

creased from 60 thousand 'barrels material far two army blankets. separating for the afternoon tour. 
in 1921 to 25.5 ' million ·lial·tals in ~~~==~~~===~::::::====~==;;,,;;,;~;,,~;;;;,;;;;;; 
1940, says the department of com- ' , 
merce, . l.- --I .. 

• • • 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the uni-

" 

Town & Country Make-up Film' 
A r..u.y &JGmoroUos lIIake·up is 
no trick at all-with TOWN &< COUNTRY 
MAKE'UP FILM, Helena Rubinstein's 
Rattering, proteCtive foundation. Dot it 
ort lightly. It's creanty,fluJlt, never "coats" 
your skin. See what a love~ luminous 
look it gives your complexion. How , ' 
'lDoothly ••• evenly your iowder 
clings. Conceals tiny blemishes ,too, 
And how it lasts ! Your make-, 
up never gets "mussed" ••• 
always looks perfect with 
TOWN & COUNTRY !.fAKE·UP FILM, 

1.00,1.50. 
Helen. Rubinltei"'e sheer: Haltering 
Fact Powder, 1.00, 1.50, 3.50. Velvel· 
Ifltured Lip.tlcke •. 60. 1.00, l.50. 

1'rIt:eI'.~II.''''' 

,4f)dj/abI" 4l al/ IIMr' storu 

h.I.·na .! rutiinstein·_-- _ 

,.111. 

,,(~ Y FINE CLEANING 
costs you no more chan 

Qrdirlar~ cleaning! 

""0 A V I S C L E " N E R S 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

GLOVES 
Van Raalte new classic slip
on Gloves. Fine cotton in wltite, 
pastels. Washable. 

1 UP 

Simulated Pelfl'l :Necklaces. 
Two, three 
strands with 
gift boxed. 

and even ~our 

exquisite clasp, 

'U~ Up 

Flower jewell'y to brighten 
Mother's summer costumes ... 
necklaces, bracelets, earrings of 
Hghtweight plastic in pastels 
and white. $1 Up 

Washable Summer handbag$. 
Pouch, envelope and top-handle 
styles. White, pastels. $1.'8 'UP 

er will appreciate one of 
these dressy handbags of supple 
leather or tine fabric, beauti
tully lined and fitted. Black 
and coJors. $2.98 Up 

Gift handkerchiefs. Applique 
and embroidery trim on white 
and pastels. 25c Each aud Up 

Sweela .. fbe Sweetest 
Girls In the World 

Give your mother a Un of Har
rison's d I i c lou s chocolates. 
Fresb shipment just ,!npaC~ed. 

I-PolUNl TIa 5fe 
Z,PollDd TIa ,1.0, 

¥.blt .,Uw, .... . 80s 

PAGE THREE 

MOTHER CAN ALWAYS USE 

A few Extrd 

Poirs of 

HOSIERY 
NoMend, Rollins, 

Clauasner. HuHmanl 

Your purchase will be neaUy 11ft 
wrapped! Choose a compl~ new 
stockIng wardrobe for her today'. 
Choose from stockings for daytime" 
evening. spectatOl' 8I1d s~tt ' wf.'ar 
... in lovely new summer shades. 

Silk, Nyloll, R.olllay, and silk, 
rayon aJld 11 Ie eomblllaCl6na! 

S 1. S 1.25 up to S 1.95 
SnUO'S-Flrst ,Ioor 

BARBARA GOULD 

CLEANSING CREAM 

$2.00 JAR FOR $1.00 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

There's a Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream 
especially created for your type of skin 
that does a wonderful job of skin-cleansing 
and lellves your skin soct and smooth with 
its natural moisture. For a limited time, 
available at exactly hal! its usual price. 

SPEC1AL tor DrY or Neuiral Skin • '1.00 
CREAM POMPON for all skin types. $1.00 

AU Prices Plus Tax 

PINK CLOVER 

The fresh fragrance oC 
summer meadOWS .... 
Pink Clover captured bf 
Harriet Hubbard AyeI' in 
s' delightful sequence ot 
beauty luxuries. ' 

Oath Powder ...... Slo .. 
Face Powder ...... n .• ' 
ColOJne ................ 'l.liS 
Soap .............. 35e. Ifo 
TalculII ....... _ ............. e5c 

, 
JEWELITI . TOILET SETS 

Precious gilt 
Mother will prize. 
Shown in dainty 
pas tel colors; 
transparent '. . . 
easy to k.eep 
clean. 2-pc.' set 
$4.50 ... seJlarate 
brushes $3',' . • .. 

-Fir Floor 
. ,., 

Giye Mother a 

Coty Compact 

We've received the last 
of this famed maket's 
meta) compacts 
beauUIully style'll ' and 
dec'1rated ..• unuSual in 
de ign. No two alirte. 

STllV~'S-First . Floor 

VISIT THE GIFT SHOP 
Many Ullelul and inexpensive ~U. for Mottlft' .lld lb" tIome 
are assembled In interestinl variety. 

8TIlUB'~'" n.t.r 

., . , , 
I "t 

., .. 
, 'u 

"I 
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Annual 
Girl-rake-Boy Party 
Scheduled to Be Held 
From 9 to 12 in Union 

lou Breese' Orchestra 
Will Play for Dancing 
At Semi-Formal Affair 

Climaxing the year's social ac
tivities, university women will take 
the initiative tonight at the annual 
May Frolic sponsored by Mortar 
Board from 9 to J 2 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Lou Breese and his "Breezy 
Rhythm" orchestra have come di
rectly from the Chez Paree in 
Chicago for the semi-formal girl
take-boy party. Featured on vocal 
numbers will be Skip Morr, Barry 
Warren and Nita Norman. 

Edith Stuar t, A4 of Dubuque, 
chairman of the party commHtee, 

May Frolic to 

TO 

WED 

, . 

has chosen Wayne Norman, a stuJ Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Stevenson of Wauwatosa , Wis., announce the 
dent at Iowa State college in Ames, engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Shirley, to 
as her escort. Her dress will be of Lieut. John Robert Blaylock. of Pendleton, are., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
yellow pique, made princess style John F. Blaylock of Council Bluffs. The wedding will take place 
with a yoke of heavy lace.. May 24 in Milwaukee, Wis. 

Navy blue and w.hite dotted Miss Stevenson attended Washington high school in Milwaukee. 
swiss will be accented with She is a junior in the college of liberal arts in the university, and a 
pleated ruffles of white pique in member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
the semi-formal dress chosen by Lieutenant Blaylock was graduated from high school in Oska
Mir,iam Katz, A4 of Osage. The loosa. He received his B. A. degree from the tn1iversity or Iowa last 
lines are feminine with drop shoul- year. He is a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity. 
del'S and a circular skirt. Robert Attending Miss S(evenson and Lieutenant Blaylock at the wed
Mannheimer, L3 of Des l'4oines, ding will be Tom Rabun of Bensonville, Ill ., and Marie Swanson of 
will escort her. Des Moines. 

Mary Carolyn Kuever, A4 of The couple will make theIr home at Pendleton field in Pendleton, 
Iowa City, has chosen pink net Ore., where Lieutenant Blaylock is stationed with the ;lrmy air corps. 
topped with a long-sleeved torso 
jacket of matching lace. She will 
be seen with Mabry Cornwall, L1 
of Spencer. 

With a pleasant touch, Barbara 
Kent, A4 of Iowa City, will wear 
a print dress with tangerine shades 
predominating. The square neck
line, fitted bodice and full skirt 
are peasant styled. Her date will be 
John Greenleaf, M2 of Center
ville. 

Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagements and marriages of 
11 alumni and former students of 
the Uni versity of Iowa. 

Ne~vig-Teltord 
Mrs. Bel'lpa Nervig of Ames has 

announced the marriage of her 
da4ghter, Kathryn, to Dr. George 
Telford of Havre, Mont. They were 

Shriver-Auxier married in Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Shriver of 2p. 

Climax 
SUI Musicians I 

• I 

To Give Concert, 
On Union Lawn 

The second commencement band 
concert will be presented tonigh1 
by the University or Iowa 80-
piece concert band under the di
rection of Prof. Charles B. Righter 
on the lawn ot Iowa Union. 

The program, scheduled to begin 
at 7)80, will include many favor
I te concert selections. The concert 
is the last to be presented by the 
band this school year. Three for
mal progra ms were prtsented 
earlier in the year in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 
Tonlfhl's prOfrILm Is as follows: 

"National Anthem " 
Spanish march-"Bravada" ........ .. 
................................... , .............. Curzon 
"Concert Overture" ........... . Hadley 
"Pavanne" from Second Ameri-

can Symphonette .. , ............... Gould 
America n Sketch-"Down South" 

............................. ,., ........ Myddleton 
"Ballet Russe" 
"Czardas" 
"Valse Lente" 
"Scene" 
"Mazurka" 
"Marche Russe" ................... Luigini 
"Songs My Mother Taught Me ........ 

........... , ................... , ............. . Dvorak 
Selections from "Sweethearts""". 

..................... " .............. ....... Herbert 
Overture-"in the Province of 

Lorraine" ............. "..... Balay 
"Suite in E-tlat," no. 1 
"Chaconne" 
"In termezzo" 
"March" ............. " .......... ........ ... Holst 
"Shepherd 's Hey" ....... "".Grainger 
"March-"Anchors Aweigh ............. . 

, .................. "" .. " ....... Zimmermann 
"S.U.I. Medley ... " ......... arranged by 

Arnold L. Oehlsen, assistant di
rector. A print bodice of rust, yellow 

and green on white w ill top the 
white organdy skirt of the for
mal chosen by Virginia Ivie, A4 of 
Shenandoah, for the Frolic. Rick
rack of matching shades will bord
er the panels of the full skirt. 
Brown wooden beads will complete 
the costume. Miss Ivie will dance 
with Robert Hetherington, a stu
~ent at Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

CUo have announced the marriage Mrs. Telford attel,ded Iowa State 5 
of their daughter, Wilma Lucille, Teacher's college in Cedar Falls 

Marriage licenses 
Issued at Courthouse 

By R. Neilson Miller 

Helen Reich, adviser to student 
organizations, has assisted Mortal' 
Board members in p lanning the 
party. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. 
Bartholow Crawford, Pro f. and 
Mrs. Kirk Porter, Prol. and Mrs. 
Wendell Smith, Prof. and Mt"S. 
Earl Harper and Prof and Mrs. 
George Coleman . 

2 University Students 
Will Present Recital 

The music department will pre
sen t Joan J oehnk, A3 of Iowa 
City , soprano, and Edith Stuart, 
A4 of Dubuque, pianist, in recital 
at 7 :30 this evening in north hall 
of the music building. 

Miss Joehnk, accompanied by 
Erma Muir, will sing Schumann's 
"Du bist wie eine Blume;" "Wie 
melodien zieht es mir" by Brahms; 
Wagner's "Traume;" "Standchen" 
by Strauss; the aria, 'Vissi D'Arte" 
from Puccini's "Tosca;" "The Lark 
now leaves his watery nest" by 
Parker "Tell me, oh, Blue, Blue 
Sky" by Giannini ; Rachmaninoff's 
"In the Silence of Night," and La 
Forge's "Song of the Open." 

Miss Stuart will play two works, 
the first being "Concerto in B 
flat, op. 19" by Beethoven. The 
three movements are allegro con 
brio, adagio and rondo: allegro 
mollo. She will conclude wit h 
Liszt's "Sonata in B minor." 

to S~rgt. Leslie E. Auxier, son of and' the University of Iowa. She 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Auxier of has recently been teaching in 
Humeston. They were married Villisca. 
April 17 in Tuscon, Ariz. He r husband received his doc-

The bride attended the school of, tor's degree from the' University 
nursing at the universi ty here .. or Iowa and is now a professor of 
The couple will live in Tucson, social science in Northern Mon
Ariz., where Sergeant Auxier is tana college in Havre, Monl. 
sta tioned at Randolph Fjeld. 

DILle-HeILton 
Virginia Dale, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Dale of Boone, 
was married Apri l 25 to Aviation 
Cadet Charles C. Heaton, nephew 
of Mrs. E. E. Blythe of Iowa City. 
They were married in Enid, Okla. 

Cadet Heaton attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, and he has been 
sent to Mission, Tex., where he 
will take advanced flight train-
ing. 

Blocher-Kouba 
April 25 was the dllte of the mar

riage of Virginia Blocher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blocher of 
Vinton, . to Wilson R. Kouba of 
Humboldt. They were married in 
DeWitt. 

Mr. Kouba was graduated from 
the college of pharmacy of the uni
versity here in 1941. 

Tunnlellff-Shrlver 
Mrs. N. H. Tunniclitf of Dav

enport has announced ihe engage
ment of her daughter, Elinor, to 
George J . C. Shriver, grandson of 
MI'. and Mrs. John B. Allen of 
Bettendorf. No date has been set 
fo r the wedding. 

Miss Tunnicliff was graduated 
from the Moline business college 
in Moline, Ill. and is now employed 
in the offices .of the John Deere 
Plow company in Moline. 

Mr. Shriver attended the Uni
versi ty of Iowa and is now em
ployed at the Rock Island arsenal. 

HILuser-Pollard 
Imogene Hauser, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. M. Hauser of Charles 
City, was married April 25 to Don
ald Pollard of Chicago, son of Mrs. 
V. H. Pollard of Omaha, Neb. They 
were married in Charles City. 

Mrs. Pollard attended Iowa State 
college and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. Her hus
band was graduated from Iowa 
State college at Ames where he 
was a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Pollard will make 
their home in Chicago where he 
is employed by the Westinghouse 
company. 

Smith-Ebert 
Dr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith have 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Maurine Beth, 10 Sergt. 
John C., Ebert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J . Ebert of Nevada. They were 
married April 23 in Tacoma, Wash. 

Mrs. Ebert attended the Univer
sity of Colorado in Boulder, Col. 
Her hu:si:>and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa where he was a mem
ber 01 Ph i Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
He is now Gunner Chief of the 
76th squadron at McChord field, 
Wash'. 

Kick-Leeper 
Gertr ude KiCk, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. F'red Kick of Farminaton, 
became the bride of Robert Walz 
Leeper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
R. Leeper of Waterloo. They were 

Five marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday in the office of R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of cO].lrt. They 
went to John James Duncan, 24, 
and Lois Emma Swis"er, 24, both 
of Knoxville, Tenn.; P aul Finley 
Gregg Jr., 21, and Jean Babcoc~, 
19, both of Iowa City. 

Robert John Stephen, 24, and 
Virgin ia Beatrice Best , 22, both of 
Iowa City; Shirley V. Daniels, 27, 
Cedar Rapids, and V. Roberta Will
bee, 27, Radcliffe, and to Oscar 
Halle, 32, and Vivian Selves, J9, 
both of Neillsville, Wis. 

married in Farmington, April 26. 
Mrs. Leeper was graduated from 

Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and received her bachelor'S degree 
and master's degree at the uni
versity here. She is a member o( 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Mr. Leeper received his bach
elor's and master's degrees from 
the university here where he was 
a member of Alpha Chi Sigma fra
ternity. He is now an instructor 
at Iowa State college at Ames 
where he and his wife will make 
their home. 

Whl~allsbury 
Announcement has been made or 

the marriage of Elizabeth Packard 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. White of GreenwiCh, 
R. I., to Charles Salisbury, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Salisbury of 
Cresco. The wedding took place 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. Salisbury attended Luther 
college in Decorah and the Unlver
sity of Iowa. ,He is now with the 
United States navy stationed in 
Brooklyn. 

Hold your 
,Partner! 

MOlhers appreciate 6ne 'ilk stockings. Quaker 
Slocking!! are famous for quality. for special 
feature. that make them longer wearing, .and 
give them the exquisite theer appearance 10 

flallering 10 Ihe wearer. . 
In a wide selection of styles and in the sealOn', 

newest colors. 
All Silk From Toes to Top 

$1.50 and $1.75 
All Nylon From Toes to Top 

$2.19 pro 
see these beautiful stockings today! 

(Gift Wrapped Free) 

... 
Odorono Cream keep. 
Arthur Murray elaneer. 

"sweetll in a close-up 

Whether the music's lWeet or 
swin&,,You' vltlottobe "lWeet.' , 
Use Odorono Cream-choice of 
Arthur Murray dancers. Non
greasy, non-&rittY-lentle 
Odorono Cream eDIh perspira
tion annoyance f~ 1 to 3 dllYsl 
Get a jar and hold that partner 
-spellbound 110;, ag;. Sg; sizes 
(plus tax). 

TIr& ~ Co.,INC:. 
Ma. Ycaa, N. Y. 

Year's Social Activities Tonight 

MISS 
REED 

ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed of Creston announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Alai te, to Stanton L. Sheimo, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Carl M. Sheimo of Northwood. 

Miss Reed was graduated :from Creston high schOOl nnd is a 
candidate for graduation from the university Sunday. She is aUiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi sorority and Phi Gamma Nu Commercial frat
ernity . 

Mr. Sheimo was graduated from St. Olaf college in Nor thfield, 
Minn., and is now a junior in the college of medicine at the university. 
He is a member of Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

Cupid Impatient 
15 Wedding Licenses 

Issued in May 

SUI Band to Con tin u e 
Rehearsals Throughout 

Twelve-Week Session 

The University Concert band 
will continue to rehearse during 

June weddings in May! At any the 12 week summer session be
rate that's what the records in ginning Monday, P rOf. Charles B. 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller's office Righter, director of university 
seem to indicate. 

F'ifteen marriages have already bands, an nounced Y5terday. 
been issued for the first seven days Undergraduate men who have 
of May, or five times the number not completed their required mil i-
a year ago. tary training may receive military 

credit for band and undergraduate 
students above the freshman yeal' 
may earn credit in the music de
partment. Stu den t sdesiring to 
J'ehearse with the band on ~n 
elective baSis without credit may 
do so, 

Is it merely coincidence or is 
It because commencement at Iowa 
has been set early this year? 

Attends Institute 
Prof. Edward Bartow of the 

chemistry department left today to 
attend the meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Chemical Engin
eers in Boston, and commence
ment exercises at Williams college, 
Williamstown, Mass. This is tne 
50th anniversary of his graduation 
from Williams. 

Regular reloearsals will be held 
at I o'clock M 0 n day through 
Thursday in south hall of the mu
sic building. Applications for mem
bership in the band should be mqde 
to Professor Righter, room 15, mu
sIc studio building. 

/ 

I}{]ow to keep cool 

under 'he collar 
W ea r Arrow summer
wei ght 8hirts. They're 
made oI lightweight - hut 
strong - m.esb weaves . , • 
with regular Arrow Col
lars, with the "Mitoga'· 
figure-fit and all olher 
Arrow features. 

Come in and get lOme for 
the hot mouth, now. 
They're 88 good looking .. 
your regula~ 8llU18. 

FOR SECOND HAND 
• 

-. 

TEXT B00KSc , 

T~AT ARE IN CURREN1 USE 

Eight Radio Students 
Receive Outstanding 
IAchievement Awards 

6 Iowa City Delegates 
Of V.F.W. Auxiliary 

ToGo to Muscatine 

Six delegates from Iowa Cit, 
will attend the first clisll'ict meet. 
jng or the Veterans of Forei2ll 

Eight students received ccrllfi- Wars 1I1Ixillury in Muscatine Sun
ca tes for outstonding achievement day. 
in radio at a meeting in their honor They are Mrs. Charles Smith, 

Mrs. Bruce Gibson, Mrs. Willa 
Dickens, Mrs. Charles Anclaux, 
Mrs. Lloyd Burkett and Mrs. Ed
ward Oldis. 

last night in Iowa Union. 
Those noted for distinction in 

their various fie lds were Georgia 
Gaddis, A4 of F t. Madison ; Elvin 
Eugene Herman, E4 of Sigourney; 
John Palmer Highlander. A4 of 
Galesburg, 111 .; Walter Harberd 
Hogan, A4 or Downey; Jeanette 
l. Holaday, A4 of Webster City; 

Others wishing to attend may 
contnct Mrs. Old is, 2007, (or trans. 
portation. 

Layton Keller Hurst, G of Llion; li ional students for scholarship and 
Martha Ann Thomson, G of partiCipation in radio on staUoll 
Omaha, Neb., and Mal'y L. Weaver, WSUI. They represent wor!1 III 
A4 of Galesburg, Ill. acting, announcing. productiOll, 

These awards are made annually news and \>ublicity, writing, pro
to seniors, gradua te and prOfes-1 grams and technical work. 

~l lIIllmllll l llll lll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIm~III1I11I11IIII11I11IIII~1II 

G I V E H I'M ' . 

• Arrow Whites 
and Colors 

• Sport Shirts 
• Neckwear 
• Interwoven Socks 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllll lllllllillmll lllil i1 11111II111~~llm~ 

; , ~@ Degrees Coolerl 

Arrow summer shirts are as cool as a peach 
basket. The sturdy lightweight tabric used 
in these shirts, with its millions of tiny 
windows, keeps your torso cool and airy. 
Mitoga.cut and Sanforized labe1ed (fabric _.~ 

shrinkage Jess than 1%). Get your favorite 
pastel patterns · today in lin coUar models. 

Arrow Ties to harmonUel 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Of course you can stay cooler in "ARROW 
SHIRTS" especially when teamed up ~th 
"FIRST ~ICAN" Sport ClotheS. And you 
can .see the 'larqest selection of Arrows in 0lU' 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE. 

3 SPEIDEL8 :3" 
FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES 

Bierman . 
Physical 

Major Bernie 
University of 
conch who an 
to take over 
of physical 
pre-flight 
Rotary 
meeting 

"Our 
possible pn)'SIC,a~ 
stand h 
outs, forced 
rifle nervous 
they wOI'k at 
Bierman said. 

"The quality 
the directo l'S 
in the Wght 
part determin 
our naval air 

Major 
a good nh".io, i1 
sarily ind 
good 
to harden 

Cliff K 
Head of 

Clilf Kri 
president of 
the coming 
yesterday. 
are B!l1 

3 ACT F 
Fe!lturing 
In the beti, 
on EI Paso 
It's sweet. 

ALL SEA 
EARL 

Pr 

Purcha 
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Bierman Stresses Imporlance of U.S. Flier's 
Physical Condition During Rotary Club Talk 

Roscoe E. Taylor 
II Elected Head 
Of I.C. Rotarians 

"Superior aviators will pave the 
W'J.Y to victOl-y tor the Allies," 
MJljor Bernie Bicl'man, r 0 r mer 
University of Minnesota footba ll 
conch who arrived here this \veek 
to take over his duties as director 
ot physical trnining at the naval 
pre-tlight schopl, told members of 
}totnry club at their luncheon 
meeting yesterday. 

"Our fliers must be in the best 
possible physical condition to with
stand high altitude flying, black
outs, forced landings and the ter
rific nervous tension undcr which 
they work at all times," Major 
Bierman said. 

"Thc quality of Ule job done by 
\he directors of physical training 
in the (light schools will in n large 
pnrt determine the efficiency or 
our naval air corps." 

Major Biel'man explained that 
a good physique does not neces
sarily indicale stam ina. Boys in 
good health must work constantly 
to harden themselves to meet the 
maximum test of endurance, he 
added. 

The physical training ot cadets 
in the naval unit here will be ac
complished largely through com-I 
petetive athletics, ma rching, ex
ercises and hard labor, he said. In 
addition to physical It'aining cadets 
will be taught military discipline 
and basic courses in ground school 
slJbjecl~ such as mathcmatics and 
airplane recognition. 

Interpreting 
War News-
Allies Se t Stage 
To Halt Japanese 
In Inditln Ocean 

By KJ.Rfte L. SIMPSON 
WIde World War Analyst 

British seizure of the French 
naval base on Madaga~car means 
that the unIted Mtions are pre
paring to ca ll n halt on Japanese 
aggreSsion in thc Indian ocean, 
and are paving the way tor an ul
thnate two-fronl countcr attack, 
there and in the Pacific. 

• • • 
Prime l\llnlster Church:;! 

made that qllite clear In an
ncunclnr that the French hael 
surrendered and that a power
ful British I ltet was a lready 
movln, Into Dle,o Suarez bay. 
Its ph'otal value tn the revised 
amed stralelY, forced by the un· 
expected early fan of Slnla · 
pore and subsequent disasters 
In the Duteh lnales. Burma and 
and Ihe Phhlpplnes, Is stroDlly 
emphaslJ:ed by Churehlll's state. 
ment that preparation for Ihe 
)\fAda,ascat move belan three 
months a,o. 

• • • 
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BOARD OF EDITORS FOR THE 1942-43 LAW REVIEW 
,.....,..--~--- 4> L • 2 Divorces Granted 

In District Court 
By Judge H. Evans 

Two divorces were granted and 
one marriage annulled in district 
court this \V~k by Judge 11 . D. 
E,'allS. 

Y(',u'rd:,y Judgc EVllns grauted 
a divurc to Dorothy M()ntgom~I'y 

from William Montgumery and 
awarded the custody of two mjnor I 
children to the plaintirr, besides 
household gout.ls and personal ef- I 
feets. 

For one year, the d :cl'ce states, 
the defendant must pay $60 a 
month for the support of the child
ren after which he is to pay $50 
a month until the children reach 
legal agc. 

The couple wruj mnrded March 
II, 1928, in Muscatine. Ally Arthur 
O. Leff represented the plaintiCf. 

In another aellon Wednesday, 

I John R. Cornwall w:ts granted a 
divorce and cu,tody or two minor 

I"~::'i I children in his petition Mainst 
Josephine A . COl'OwaU. 

The coOple was married in Iowa 
City Sept. 28, 1935. Atty. Ingalls 
Swisher represented the plnjntifr. 

It Is not only "readlnr" law these days, It·s wrlUne too! Tbese four students In tbe collere of law have Judge Evans also annulled the 
been elected to the board or editors for the 194.2-,a Iowa Law RevIew, aceordln, to an announcement yes- I marriage of Walter Scott Robinson 
terday by Dean Mason Ladd of the colleee of law. Left to rlrM are David E. Watt. L2 . t l\1brry. eom- and J oan Bayse Nelson, who at the 
ments edllor ; Ted KubIcek, L2 at Cedar RapIds, article and book review editor lIarold Grier. LZ at time of the ceremony at Lancaster, 
Cherokee, editor-In-chlef, and Demine Smith, L2 of ToledO, notes editor. Students are selected to mem- Mo., Dec. 28. 1940, were 19 and 18 
bertlhip on the board on the basis of wrltin' published in tile student section of the Law Review. The years of agc respectively. Atty. 
writ In, consIsts either of notes which are exhauillve treatmen t or some leral subject or comments whIch Paul Toomcy I'cp rcsented the 
are composed of a discussIon or It recent court deciliou. plaintlfr. 

Overwhelming Response Made to 'Iowa Night' at Fort Sill 
* * * * * * * * * 

Meetings 
Everything Froni Razor Blades to Ping Pong Balls Sent to Boys at Camp 

Intelligence Officer 

Lieut. J ohn W. Firth or Daven
pOri. above, who was craduated 
from the Unill' .... lIy of Iowa col
Irlc of law In 1911 . hi ju I been 
naml'd intelll,ence officer for th. 
headq uarters squacll'on of the 3UIl 
hcrnhardment unll at the umy air 
ba~e in P ndleton, Ore. lie ".18 
cr~duattd from locklon FIeld, 
Clll., April 24, 1942, after takln, I 

spedal tralnln, course. While at 
the university he was In R.O.T.C. 
and a member of Delta. UP!llIon 
fraternity and Della ThC!la PI, le
rallraternlty. 

War Production Board 
Restricts Deliveries 
On 7 Important Spices 

At the conclusion of lhe pro
gram the board of directors elec
ted the following orticers for the 
coming year : Roscoe E. Taylor, 
president; Owen B. Thiel, re-elec
ted as secretary, and Joe L. Can
non, treasurer. Taylor succeeds 
Horace Stuck as president. 

Singapore surrendered February 
15 but its fate had been foreshad
owed as British imperials back-
tracked down the Malay peninsula ~---------------------------------______ I 

Three Local Groups 
Will Gather 

WASHINGTON (APJ-The war 
production board yesterday Im
posed restrictions on deliveries of 
seven Important spices which will 
have the effeet of cutting retail 
sales by 50 per ccnt. 

New members of the Rotary 
board, who serve with four hold
over members, are: Taylor, Dean 
Jones, Wilbur Cannon and Milton 
R. Peterson. 

Cliff Kritta Elected 
Head of Eagles Club 

under Japanese hammerinr. It 
seems clear that the reshuflllng of 
British and probably American 
sea power to provide the force now 
concentrated in northern Mada
gascar waters began even beiore 
the actual fall of Singapore Island. 

FORT SILL. Okla. APl-Enough It look 24 women all aUernoon 
cookies for an army, not just a to make up sandwiches ot Iowa 
military post, truckloads of candy cheese for the enlisted men, oW
and cigarets, a live pig and every- cers and nurses at the Pllrty, and 
thing from razor blades and wrist the big recreation hall at the usa 
watch straps to pingpong sets and club was hait tilled with candy 
checkel'boards-that's what Iowans bars, popcOl'n-everything imagln
back, home did for Iowans in serv- able. 
ice at Forl Sill tal' "Iowa Night" "We have had lour slate nights 
at the new usa club here last so Iar but this far surpasses any
night. thing we have had yet," said G. 

,Gifts of homemade candy and Verne Remy, formerly of Water
tasty eatables came from every 100, director of the club. 
nook and corner of the state. 172 "The response has been posi
communities were heard from. I Uvely amazing. It merely goes to 

Civic, commercial and patriotic show how the people back home 
organizations responded and the leel and how anxious they are 
"Iowa Night" committee was virt- to do something (or the men in 
ually inundated wit h telegrams service. Gilts from eitles and 
and letters or greetings. farms, Legions, V.F.W. and 40 and 

President Henry A. Wallace, Harry 
L. Hopkins, Bob Feller, Governor 
George A. Wilson, Meredith Will
son. Ted Ashby. Sec Taylor, Mar
garet Lindsey, Lt. Ronald "Dulch" 
Reagan, and Jack North. 

More than 1,700 jammed the 
club for the party and a huge 
cheer arose when the Iowa pig, 
se"t by lhe Sioux City Junior 
Chamber of Com mer c e, was 
paraded through the ha 11. 

"Shug" Meade acted as toast
master. Recordings oC Glenn Mil
ler's radio serenade earlier last 
night to Iowans in servIce at Fort 
Sill were played, Iowa movie 
ne\V! flashes were shown and 
Iowa songs sung. 

Friday, May 8 
lasonlc Service Club-Masonic 

temple, 12 noon-Col. Robert S. 
Shane, state medical advi. er 01 se
lective servlcc, will bc iuest speak
cr. 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
DIrectors - Jef(erson hotel, 12 
noon. 

Younl People's Special Danolnr 
Class-Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 

Sf. Mary's Announces 
Activities for Week 

The orders, e!!ecUve today and 
mnde necessary becoutie "the avnll
ubllity of future supplies is un
certain," arfect whi te pepper. all
spice, (pimento), cinnamon (cas
sia), cloves, ginger, nutmeg and 
mace. 

Deliveries of black pepper are 
permitted at the same rate as a 
yeor ago, and WPB said there 
was two years' supply of black 
pepper in this country. 

The order will stretch out t:)res
ent supplies of the other spices, 
which are the principal imported 
seasonings used by coroumers and 
industry, to last 12 to 18 months. 
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Sen ior (lass 
Of Cily High 
To Give Play 

Williams, Koude lka 
To Play Main Roles 
In Prologue to Glory 

"Prologue to G lory," a dramatic 
play by E. P. Conkle, will be pre
sen ted by the senior claru of Iowa 
City high schooi May 20 and 21 in 
the high school auditorium, Lola 
C. Hughes, dramatic coach, an
nounced yesterday. 

"Prologue to Glory," selected 
by Burns Montie as one of the 
10 best plays of the 1938-9 season, 
deals with one year in the life of 
Abraham Lincoln as a young clerk 
in OCfut's general store in New 
Solem, 1II. It was during that year 
thut Lincoln met Ann RuUledge, 
the true heart inter , t 01 hjs lire, 
according to popular belief. That 
year he also began h is politica l 
career. 

The port of Abe Lincoln will be 
played by Dean Williums with 
Belle Koudelka in the role of 
Ann. Otruts will be portrayed by 
Edward Capen; Tom Lincoln by 
Evered Ih rig, and Sarah, TOm's 
second wiCe, by Ruth Norman. 

The supporting cast will include 
thirty boys and girls from the 
senior cla"s. Dick Buldridge anfji 
Williom Hubbard al'e in chal'lIe ot 
sets. Patricia Miller will assist MISII 
Hughes in the direction ot the 
play with J eanne Bowlin as line 
render. 

High school vocal and Instru
mental groups will provide musical 
accompaniment throughout the 
seven scenes of the production. 

Tickets fo r Annual 
High School Musical 

Show on Sale Today 

Tickets tor the annual Red and 
White Carnival to be held May 15 
and 16 under the sponsorship ot 
the high school music auxiliary, 
will go on sale today, the carnival 
committee annou nced yesterday. 

In former years proceeds from 
the event have been used to send 
high school musicians to national 
contests, bul this year all such 
trips have been cancelied and the 
fund will be used for the purchase 
of war savings bonds. 

Cliff Kritla has been elected 
president 01 the Engles club [01' 

the coming year, it was announced 
yesterday. Other Officers elected 
are Bill Jacobs, vice president; EI
emr Gilford, chaplain; Lowell 
Burke tt, 'conductor; Ray Paller, 
trustee. Max. Ingalls, inside guard; 
Harold FI'anklin, secretary, and 
Joe Bar tosky, treasurer. 

Coupled with Churchill's letter 
to a favore.d parliamentary candi
date-significantly enough a naval 
officer-the impression that the 
Madagascar operation implements 
a heartenihg new phase of the 
struggle for the allies gains 
strength. The prime minister told 
Lieutenant Jayson - Hicks that 
"the lime apllroaches when. our 
accumulated strength will be 
malched against our enemies in 
every theater of war." Prom a 
condition of "relative defehse
lessness," he added, the nation had 
been moulded "into a rrJlghty .in
strument or offense." 

• • • 

"U anybody ever did anything 8 posts, from 4.-H clubs and busi
in their lives to make a soldier ness girls' ,roups-the most im
feel good, Iowa people have done pressive point of all being the 
that tonight," said Lt. J. J. Wll- wide range from which we heard." 
J:inms. of Des Moines, One oC the Among letters and mCIIsages Q~ 

More than 3,000 sandwiches 
were devoured and cash sent by 
Iowans was used to buy soft 
drinks for the l unCh. 

The other CO-Chairman of the 
ptlrty was~Sgt. W. J. Abern thy oC 
Mason City. 

Activities of SI. Mary's high 
school to take place during the 
first part of next week were an
nounced yesterday. 

Two one-act plays, "E v e r y
lhing's Off" and "Grandmother 
NiCk," will bc prcscnted by the 
frcshman class at 10 II. m. Monday. 
Parents arli invitcd, it was an
nounced. 

The conset'vntion ord rs on pi
mento, cassia, <:Iovcs, ginger, nut. 
meg, m<LCC Dnd white pe~pel' pro: ========== ... _=-=-=-=-=. 
vide that 'll packer or gt'inder mllY 

The fourleen candidates initiated 
inlo the club · at its last regular 
meeting, were Joseph Cummins. 
Alois Nadler, Feilx Muller, Eu
gene Roe, Allihur Starkey, Williard 
Albright, John Clausen, Maurice 
Keefer, Orville Albright, J. A. 
Dean, Hugo Strand, J ohn Lind~ey, 
'Albert Tesar and J . Chri.tian 
Clausen. 

Mrs. Arthur Williams, 
I.e. Gold Star Mother, 

To Speak Over WHO 

Johnson County's Gold S tar 
Mother, Mrs. Arthur E. Will iams. 
route No. 3, Iowa City, will be a 
guest of rad io station WHO on the 
Hollywood Victory Caravan pro
gram at 2 o'clock Sunday a{ter
noon in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Williams, mother of P[c. 
Greeley B. WillIams, U. S. army 
air corps, who was killed Dec. 8, 
1941, in action in the Philippines, 
was recently selected by the Iowa 
Cily Americah Legion post to rep
resent Johnson county on the Car
avan program. 

She will also appea I' on a spec
ial radio broadcast al 12 :30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon over WHO. 

It is now revelled that the 
British aUack on Maciapscar 
was orlanlzed In such over
whe lmln, force as to Insure not 
only the captur~ and secure 
holdlnr of the key blse. but Its 
use offensively In due course. 
The size and composition o( the 
war lleet now based In Diero 
ba.y could not be revealed if it 
were known. Tbat It Includes 
battleships anel plane carrier's, 
perhaps American as well as 
British, Is conjecturable. 

• • • 
Its mere presence in the Indian 

ocean has ominous potentialities 
lor Japan. Battle odda on the Bay 
of Bengal flank of the Nipponese 
advance in BUI'ma have been im
ponderably shifted in allied favor. 
Madagascar serves to explain al!fO 
Bdtish failure to reinforce the 
Burma front where the monsoon 
ra ins appear li kely to hold up a 
Nipponese m.ass attack on either 
India or China. 

co-<;ha irmen. greetings were th6se lrom Vice 

'ATTACK! 
ATTACK! 

ATTACK! 

Civil Service Asks Names of Employment 
Personnel With Supervisory Experience 
The local oIfice of the United pericnced in setting up machine 

,States Employment service has production or assembly operations, 
been asked to submit the names with or without engineering train
o[ personnel with man gement, lng, (6) accountants familiar with 
supervisory and technica l ex per- controlling production costs, (7) 
iencc to the civil service com
mission, John H. Pallon, man- purchasing agents, nccountants or 

America' , attackinr on both tb, th I 'lh' I firMinl Ironi and tho hom. front ager of the Bicney, said yester- 0 er emp oyees WI a f:ur y eom-
todw.'r. r lvinl the A~I •• bluer day. plete knowledge of purchase and 
tll't 01 whl'" to come. FoJlowing are the classes of pcr- sales records, blUing and shipping 

Wo'" fichl ln, tho InR.tlonory sonnel which will be considered, 
~~h c~!~~~. t~~~~I~~:. prim •• , Patton sa id : U.) management procedures, inventol'ying and re-

And .vory onl 01 u. who ... .. I personnel with demonSLrated abil- lated records including standard 
~to~d:·l. I~~. l~p~A·.,,~·~old';.~:: Hy to organize and direct a reason- accounts. 
tho .ttlekl ably large-scale operation and to I (8) Pers?nnel managers who 

",=~J~ol~n~l~ho~at~ta_ek_YO_u_"'-::'I::fI~~::,~ secure effective results, (2) sec- have established reasonably adc
- ondary administrative personnel quate procedures, and (9) mem

participating in management but ber~ of sales forces engaged in 
C d J BI . U.S. Nat ion a I Income not assuming responsibilities, (3) sel~ng producers' ~oods, raw ma-

omman er • oom C t· St d G wth supervisory personnel with demon- tenals, Or wholesalmg where fall'-
W'II R t S d on Inues ea y ro I I I k 1 d f od I e urn un ay strated ability to direcL routinized y comp e e now e ge 0 PI' uc-

tunc Lions. tion, types, grades and uses 01 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The od ·ti · . d 

Comdr. J ohn Bloom, executive (4) Management personnel in comm 1 es ~ l:eqUlre . 
oWcer ot the pre-flight training stE\ady growth of national income the following fields having knowl- . Anyone wlshmg fu rther par
school will return Sunday f rom in the United Sta tes continued to edge of production, managing, and ~lcul~S we!e a~ked to see Patton 
Annapolis, Mt'I., where he h' a s new records in March. marketing problems: chemicals, tn. hl.S ofClce m the communl1y 

The Junior-Senior banquet and 
dance will be held in the Jefferson 
hotel Wednesday evcning, begin
ning with the banquet at 6 p. m. 
Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
will provide the music 101' the 
dance. 

Joseph w. Mellecker 
Funeral to Be He ld 

Monday at Riverside 

Funeral services for J oseph W. 
Mellecker, 69, who died ycsterday 
morning at his home in Riverside, 
will be held Monday evening at 
9 p. m. in Riverside. 

He is survived by his widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Celeste Shebek 
of Riverside; nine sons, Joseph 
and John, both of Iowa Cit y. 
Francis of Hills, Cletus and Al
bert, both of Riverside, Urban and 
Leonard, both of Boulder, Colo.; 
Elmard of San Diego, Cal., and 
Willard of Los Angeles, Ca1.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Frances Gross 01 Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Louisa Birrer and 
Mrs. Josephine Heitzman, both of 
near RiverSide, and 31 grandchil
dren. been working 'out' f inal 'details of Allowing fol' seasonal (actont, drugs and pai~ts; consumers' dll1- bUlldlRg. 

Kadlec Marries Couple the program to be carried on by the commerce department said that able goods; copper and brass and =:::::::::::~~::::~::~::~::~~~::~::~::::::: 
Vivian Selves, 20, and Oscor the local station. related products; tood and food • 

Halle, both of NeilsviJIe, Wis., LieJt. Comdr. Larry N. Snyder ?ational income in March was at products; fuel; industrial and ag
were marded by J~stice of the has been acting executive offic!!r an annua l rale ot $106,000,000,000. ricultural machinery lumber and 
p~ J. M. Kadlec yesterday af- in the absence of Commander r : "This is the highest ever re- bUildi?g materi~ls ; ~'ubber an~ 

;le::m~o;o;n;. ~~~~~~::~~=;B~I~oo~m=. ::::::=::~::::::~ c:orded," the department said yes- rubbel products ~ textiles, leat~el -" . goods and wearmg . apparel; zmc, 
terday, and compares WJth an- ' lead and tin; and automobile and 

GRAND OPENING 

EL PASO 

Burkley HOtel 

3 ACT FLOOR SHOW-

Toniqht 
, and 

Sctturday 

Fe~turing L. Frank Voelker, Rad io Blind Oraanist, 'POPular 
in the better night clubs over the middle w~st. He will 'play 
on El Paso's new Solo Vox. Dance to the new £1 Paso' Band. 
It's sweet. \ . 

ALL SEATS RESERVED-MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
EARLY FOR FRIDAY OR SATVRD~Y 'MOR'I'fI 

Price $1.00 per Couple WI'::', ., ~ ~ 
Purchaae Your Tickets at the DelIi-8I1HL1ey Hotel-' 

No Re~rv.tloDl Held After • O't\locll. 

n ual totals of $92,090,000.000 for \ truck production. 
194 1 and $82,587,000,000 f or 1929." (5) Production supervisors ex-

l ~iJ!$j j .~ I!II 'Todl -Th'ru's'a"tu'rd"ayl' 

LI 25c ~ UI , a .. 
y
. JMI~ 

,,,vNI .--
BOB ,HOPE -- . , GENEKIUPA 

"SOME 
LIKE I'f 
HOT" 

NOW "ENDS MONDAY" 
- Doors Open 1: 15 P .M.-

I §I :.trj ~ =I (I ~ 
NOWl THE PICTURE THAT IS 

TOO GOOD FOR THE 10 BESTI 
Every ecstatic moment-
every secret longl ng 01 

• lh~ ~adowed char
acf('rs of the great 

book - Now on 
the Screen! 

not deliver more than 75 per cent 
of his average monthly dalJverics 
in the same Q. u a t' t e l' 0:£ 1941. 
Wholesalers ond chain ret~i1erS 
may accept only 50 per cent of ll13t 
year's deliveries. 

45 Pie ce Navy Band 
To Be Stationed He re 

A 45 piece mUitary band made 
up of navy musicians wiJI be 
trained for the pre-flight tra ining 
school, it was ann')un ce<l yesterday 
by esplain David C. Hanrahan. 
This band is in the process of for
mulation and wiJI be completed by 
the latter part or May. 

The band is being trained at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station and will arriv(! here to
wards the end of June. This band 
is to play at all drills, ceremonies 
and other festive occasions. 

la~l·ttl."J.S1 
"DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE" 
"DUDES ABE PRETTY PEOPLE" 

®Iq;!;~n'I[f)~ 
Starts S-ATURDAY! 

TOGETHER THEY'RE 
ROMANTIC T.N.T.! 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Tomorrow. Saturday 
Leo Piepe r's Swe ll Band 

Sun. Big Battle of Band. 

"Hot lip's" Henry Busse 
And HIs Orchestra ADd 

Leo Pieper 
And HIs Orchestra. 

30 MUSICIANS 

Continuous Dancing from 
8 P.M. till I A.M. 

751' liU 8 :30 89c after plus taxes 

Follow the Crowds 

For the Year'a 

Great • • t ThrUlJ 

• ~ TnUY ••• The Tallc of 
The Town ••• Come EarlyJ 

I. 



• 
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Tomorrow 

New Yorkers Losers 
In Opening Tilt, 2-1; Tilt to Be Played Tomorrow I P 0 R T ' S \yin Nightcap, 6102 

Offllcllals' For ~~~'~~~~~~=-~~~~I' A~o" ~ilk~ Limib National Open 
Golf' ourney 
June 18t021 

Game Starts at 2 :30; 
46 Men to Participate 

Wins Would Clinch 
Big 10 Championship 
For Vogel's Old Gold = r Ottmen to Five Hits 

Navy 10' ·A .... r'H·e·nd T: T t N" ht B II I Odell Reporled 'In' In Wi"_ni"_g _1st Game ca~.~b t~:b~::~~~~~c~:: ~~~~ 
Jim Harris to Coach 
White Team, Carideo 
In Charge of Black 

o ~s Ig a I PITTSBURGH (AP) - The dens today and tomorrow at Wis-

A Ch C A Y 1 G"d M New York wants and Pittsburgh consin, as Iowa attempts to take 

BIIg 10 Meeli.ng' I arily o. nle, sl Sports . s a e rI enlor Pirates had the major league stage over the Big Ten leadership from 
, en~il'ely to themselves yesterday the Badgers. Two wins would 

T ·z and divided a doubleheader by give Iowa s conference record 01 
Other Delayed Tilts ral Name of Wisconsin . W~y of keeping everything even. 9-1 and a firm hold on first place. . . I Tomorrow at 2:30 p. m . . is the 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth such time set for the intra-squad spring 
masters as Byron Nelson, Ben football game, which will give 
Hogan, Craig Wood, Bobby Jones some indication of what can be 
and many others already entered expected of the Hawkeyes in Big 
and more cdming every day, the Ten competition next fall. 

Major Berpie Bicrman and 
Lieut.-Comdr. L. N. Snyder will 

, The Pirates plOdded to Il l! to The two big right handers, who 
May Come if Throng by Assistant to Come 1 victory In 11 Innings in the have captured all the Hawkeye 

P k Ebb F· Id Before Committee first game and then were set conference wins, both turned in 
ac sets Ie WJUTNEY 6 to 2 In the nightcap Which Shutouts last week end against the leave for ChicagO' next W~dnes

day 01' Thur~day \0 atte~d a meet
i ng Of Western conference athletic 
officials to be heid thCl'e Wednes
day through Satutday. 

BY JUDSON BAILEY MARTIN rOOkie Buster Maynard enhanced Chicago Maroons. Faber gave up 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)- with a. three-run hOnler. only one safe blow, and Hein came 

NEW YORK (AP) - Twilight 
baseball will havc a test at Ebbets * New York Giants 

* Have Killed Many 
* Fatted Calves Latel 

The name of Howard Odell, young Inclement weather forced post- up with a two-hitler. 
assistant football coach at the Uni- AI . • '11 b ponement 01 all other games in I the Big Ten teams W1 e 
versity of WisconSin, will be pre- " th b' I I'n a t1'on thl's week but t" e Iowa ,,0 Ig eagues. c, II -

Hale America national open golf The squad of about 46 players 
tournament not only postlvely wlll have been dividcd into White and 
be heId June 18-21 at Chicago but Black teams or approximately 
it promises to be a glowing suc- equal ability. The game will be 
~ess, the. United States gol! assoc- played under game conditions, and 
laban said yesterday. will close the spring practice per-

The announcement came in the jod. 
form of a refutation of a gloomy 
prophecy by President Ed Dudley 
of the P .G.A. at Philadelphia that 
the event might be cancelled for 
lack of intere5t. It seems Big Ed 

Four Lettermen Apiece 
Each feam has foul' lettermen, 

thl'ee of them listed in each start
ing lineup. Bill Stauss, right hall; 
Del Dickel'hoof, right guard, and 
Bill Burkett probably will start at 
right end for Coach Jim Harris' 
White team. Coach Frank Carid
eo's lettermen starters inclUde, 
John Staak at left tackle; Bob 
Penaluna, left guard , and J t m 
Youel at the quarterback post. 
Y0l1e1 formerly played left hall, 
but this spring Coach Eddie And
erson has shirted him to quarter
back. and is anxious to see hQw 
he performs lit that position under 

At this meeting Major Bierman 
and Lieut.-Comdr. Snyder will 
formulate the athletic schedule fOr 
the pre-flight training school here 
in all sports except foofuall, which 
already has becn completed. 

Licut.-Comdr. Snyder, :l01mer 
.track coach a~ Ohio Stat!! univer
sity, and Major Bierman have both 
IIttended the meetlng before, bUt 
not in this capacity. 

field today when the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and New York Giants 
play the major leagues' first char
Ity game for the army-navy relief 
program. 

The contest is scheduled for 4:45 
p. m., but will be pl'eceded by elab
orate naval ceremonies. Ii the 
crowd packs the park, other con
tests may be tried at the delayed 
starting time. 

NEW YORK (Wide World) 
The New York Giants have been 
killing more fatted calves than 
there are in Texas in the last three 
or four years as the prodigal sons 
come trooping home. 

sented by the Yale athletic advi- Young Aldan Wilkie limited the Wisconsin tilt for tirst place takes 
sory committee to the university Giants to !ive hits over the long the spotlight. However, Illinois 
corporation council meeting Sat- route of the opener, while his plays at Ohio State in another 
urday as the committee's choice teammates punched Bob Carpen- game of importance in standintts. 
lor head coacll, it was learned last tel' for a dozen but a short siesta Ohio State has won three of tour 
night from a rellable SOllrce. by Shol,tstop Pete Coscarart of conference games, and the lIlini, 

Although the corporation coun- Pittsburgh kept Wilkie from a deteated twice last week by "\Vis-
ciD usuaUy tollows the committee's shutout. consin, have five wins and three 
recommendations in athletlc mat- In the lIfth Hank Dannlng losses. 
tel's , this source cautiof'led against opened with a single and reached In the other games, Minnesota 
taking OdeU's appointment as a tllird on a double by Maynard. plays at Chica~o, Northwestern 
foregone conclusion. Nick Witek '\\jas intentionally goes to Michigan and . Indiana 

was' blue because only about 200 
entries were in the box at this 
time, about half of them ama
teurs. 

The tournament is being spon
sored jointly by the U.S.G.A. and! 
the P.G.A. Local and sectional 
qualifying rotlrtds ate to be held 
all over the country, with net 
proceeds both from those and the 
tournament proper going to the 
navy relief society and the USO. 
Entry fees will be turned into war 
bonds. 

The football schedule that was ---
previously announced had three Bill Dickey at the Yankees says 
open dates wllich have been lIlled .he ought to have a long career 
with other pre-flight stations 10- ahead if 4~-year-old. Pancho Sny
cated at Geol'gia, North Carolina del' can shU go behmd the ~late 
and Ca'litorni!l making a total of [01' even part of an Interlfatlonal 
12 games to be' played. , Iea~ue game . .. !'People started 

ca11mg me a veteran whel) I was 
only 23 years old and had been 
with the Yanks just three years," 
he declared. 

The latest to heed one of these 
"Bill: Come home; all is forgiven 
-Mel" personals is William LeRoy 
Lohrman, a .pitcher at sorts whom 
the Giants sent to the St. LouiS 
Cardinals last winter along with 
catcher Ken O'Dea and several 
jiggers of cash in exchange for 
large John Mize. 

Odell served on the coaching passed to 104d the bases and plays host to Purdue. 
staffs of Harvard and Pennsyl- then Carpenter lifted II- lazy I ly ShOUld Iowa g~in no better than 
vania since he played in the bac\(- (0 Coscarar! In Short le!t. The a split against Wisconsin, and if 
field at Pittsburgh university un- former Dodger held onto the either Michigan or Ohio State win~ 
del' Joe\{ Sutherland, now coac1l ball for a moment While he sur- two, the Hawks would again fall 
of the Bl'ooklyn football Dodgers veyed the scene and Dann!llg short of first place. Michigan, like 
and himself one of the mahy pos- rac~d home from tllird-casily Ohio State, has three wins against 

game conditions. 
The same officials who prcsided 

at last year's sp1'i ng game will do 
• • the Officiating tomorrow. E a c h 
Teammate's Son I I year these same men-Jud~ Dean, 

referee; H. G. Hedges, umpire; ira 
Finally Appears; I Carrithers, field judge, and Tom 

O W T 1 
Crabbe, head linesman-offer their 

n rong eam services free. John Beck and Ben 
• • Toay wUl be alternates. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) Back To Walch Hoerner 
in 1917, Bm Burwell, present One of the most closely watched 
manager of the Louisville Colonels freshman will be Dick Roemer, a 
of the American Association, was triple threat back from Oubuque 

Navy Enters Team' 
In Softball League 

A softball team conSisting at 
petty olCicers of the naval pre
(Jight training base has been en
tered in the lowa City softbaU 
league, Bob Jadwin, mapagel', an
nounced yesterday. League play 
will begin the week end of May 
18. 

The team is willing to play prac
tic!,! games any afternoon at 5 
o'clock, and teams wishing to 
scl1edulc the sailors are asked to 
contact Jadwin at X233. 

Bob Elliott of Pittsburgh and 
Eddie Miller of Boston, who may 
play side by side at third base and 
shortstop on the National league 
all-star team in July, were born 
on tbe same day, November 26, 
1916 ... The Cleveland Indians 
will carry 12 pitchers al1d only 
two catchers this summer. Man
ager Leo DU1'ocher and pitcher 
Fred Fritzsimmons are expected 
to retire from the aeti ve list when 
the Dodgers cut their squad. 

• • • 
The Giants now have II- pUch

er, a shortstop and an ouUlelder 
whom the club sent away, arid 
laler decided theTe mll'bt lIave 
been a sllgll t error, and not on 
a booted grounder, eUher. For 
some reason or other the elimin
ated gents apparentlY' seemed 141 
look better In another uniform. 

<I • • 

At any rate, with a few more 
repurchases the Giants will begin 
to look like the Giants of 1937. 
Let's see, they finished first tHat 
yeal', so that wouldn' ~ be so bad, 
at that. 

pitching for a Clinton, la., base- and one of the best prospects ot a year, may have fouf'ld himself at 
ball team. Ziggy Sears, now a na- good freshman team. this new position. Jim Bagby, the Cleveland pitch

er, says his lather, the "Old Sarge" 
is umpiring in one of the little 

Hank Leiber and Dick Bartell 
went in the purge of 1938 in that 
famous "Let's do something start
ling" deal which sent them, along 
with Gus Mancuso, to the Cubs in 
exchange for Billy J'urges, Frank 
Demaree and O'Dea. 

tional league umpire, was playing While much of the attention will The three statting lettermen for 
in left field . be foeused on the yearlings, it is the Whites all will be seniors next 

Qne d\lY Sears said to Burwell: well to note some of the veterans falL Burkett has earned two major 
"I'm going home for a day or who may lead Iowa to a good sea- letters at right end and Anderson 

two. Got to." son this coming fan . predicts that this will be his ban-

leagues down south . . . He does-
n't know which one ... Taylor 
Spink of Sporting News suggests 
baseball fans send Mother's day 
jtreetlngs to Mrs. Christina Gehrig, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., Lou's mother. 

"What's the matter?" Burwell Staak, one of Carideo's three ner year, and that he should be 
asked. letteTmen, will be a junior next one of the best ends in Big Ten 

Bartell traveled around a little 
before returning to the fold in 
1941. He got in a couple of years 
with Detroit, onc of them a champ
ionShip year. Leiber stayed with 
the Cubs until he looked furtively 

"Got a new son at home. I've fall. "Spanky" was not a starting competition. 
got to see him." tackle last year, bnt played as a Dici!:erhoo-{ was noi one 01 Iowa's ,-------

Burwell never did get around substitute to Bob Otto. At several startin~ guards last year, but d~1 
to seeing Sears' boy-unlil yes- times during the season, he gave sec considerable service. He ha~ 
teraay when I<.en Sears pounded indications of future ~reatness, been troubled by a bad knee, but 
out a homer that helped Kansas provided he picked up the needed ii it would hold up he could cause 
City defeat the Colonels, 2 to 1. experience. He turned in his best a lot. oC trouble for opposing backs. 

"Well," said Burwell after the phly last year in the hard-follght Stauss, has been hampered by 

Alsab Old Self 
'Favorite' of Derby 

Set for Pimlico 

I around the corner last winter and 
discovered Bill Teny no longer 
was around tbe Polo Grounds as 
manager. He came galloping back, 

game, "t finally did get to see Mi'chigan game. With a year's ex- injuries during Ilis two years of 
Ziggy's baby." peJ"ence under his belt, the coach- competition, and has never quitc 

es are awaiting development. lived up fo . adyanced J)'oti<;e. Hc 

paSSing Bob Bowman and somo 
Giant money headed in the othet 
direction. 

Delta Upsilon 'Wins 
Bill Wheeler pitched thc Delta 

Upsilon softball tcllm to the frat
ernity intramural title yesterday 
afternoon by shutting out Phi Kap~ 
pa Psi without a hit, 11 to O. In 
entering Iowa's intramural "hall 
of fame", Wheeler struck out 17 
Phi Psi batsmen. 

aELPS ' INDIAN~ .. 

BY SID FEDER * * • 
Penal una Improves started as ' a left haH · his . 50pho-

Penaluna came along steadily more, played quarterback 'ana fun~ 
ill the latter part of the season back last yea~ . and tomorroW' wlU 
last faU, after being ·shirted to start at riglif halt: If he can' eVer 
guard, and if "Pants" is not called find his spot, he could do the Hawk 

BALTIMORE (AP) - This is Just how Horace Sioneham 
~ust to let you know that Alsab i,5 came out financially on these 
getting more than a lltfle bit weary boomerang t I' a n 5 act Ion s 15 
of being called a "bUill." known to Hor~c Stoneham, and 

to the armed services before Sep- cause a lot of goqd. 
tember, tans should be treated to 
some good guard play by the big 
boy. Youel having lapsed last year 
after a well - started sophomore 

So It might be a. gooil Idea for after all, Irs his own business. 
the name-callers to st,rt hedl'- * • • 

c~e~I.M" ~e 
wllo 14As S!I(,t,II,IS)leo 
J.liMstl.F J.S -(lie. 
'NDt~S'~~ 
R161tr F'lel.DeR 

------, 

Hawkeye Golf Squ.d 
Loses 10 Minnesota 

IDI off rl,ht now, 6efore the He got Bartell back lor noth-
,ame little guy from Chlcalo iI'lg, as the rowdy one had beon 
makes tbem eat their words. declared a free agent. He had to 
This could happen SatUJ'day in put out· cash to get Leibel' back, 

the 52nd running of lhe Preakness aftor sending him away tor play
at Ptmlico, becahse in the last few ers only. Hc also had to put out 
day~ 1941's baby cnamp looks more cash for the return of Lohrman, 
like the kid himself than at a~ and in<lsmuch as cash went to St. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Herb time since his three - year - old Louis with Lohrman iJi the f irst 
Ros'e', Ul'I.lv~fsi£y of Minnesota's birthday. place, it makes the price on Mize 
No. 1 Unksman, yesterday led his Of COURSE, THIS IS NOT TO come pretty high. 
teammates to 'their Ilfth ~It ~ic- SAY THAT HE IS A DEAD- What the Giants expect of Loht
tory in seven starts this year, the EYED CINCH TO HANG IT ON Imln is problematical. The big guy 
Gophers downtng IoWa 18 ¥';' to &1,~. 'l:'itt' NINE OTHERS, ALL OF has bad only one winning season. 

llose shot 70 on the par 71 \lIlt- WHOM Tl;l[NK THEY HAVE THE He carne up from Baltimore at 
versity course. ' RIGHT AN~WER FOR TlJ~ $60,- the tag cDd of the 1937 season and 

Summary: • ~o Qurz P~dGIlAM. won one game. In 1938 he won 
DOvats tL.lY ·Tq beaitl ",lijl, thel'e!s Mrs. nine and lost six, but in the last 

M~Portland~"s:-bau)~her, 7! Pa)'ne Whitney's one~two punch three years he couldn 't make the 
(Iowa) . ilefeated, Wl'onsfti, 7- ot Shut Out, who }'1on the Keri- 5QO mark. He was with the Cards 

. Teale, 7~ (M~ota', ZV" '(6\4. 'lucky Derby, and DeVil DIver, who just long cnough to soil his uni
. Ro~, 7~Williams. 7~ (Minne- was supposed to'. They still stand form this year, winnll1g one and 
sota) , deCeateq OSterberl, 78- as the on811 to beat to pick trp the , losing one. . 

, Chapman, 73 (Jowa), :I to O. matbliYs. • • • 
Fisb~r , 78 (Minnesota) e1eated . 8~rt from tbere ayd YOU With the reeognized poienUal 

Larsqn,82 (Iowa), ~ to IJ (ooly one 'OD'. have.,. look much '\&r.tber punch In 'lie Giant lineup litis 
entry .ach side thiS match) . eo ,eallze it'! 1op1r '0 Call. a I~t year Ihere Is a lood chance he 

I!I'INGLES tLAY more than a goat I. come win&'- may come oul on the winning 
Wronski (Minne80ta) 72, de· Inr '- there in lb" mU~-.Dtl- side, although he'll have 10 whlt-

feated Osterb$'1' (Iowa), '11, ~ to O. IhrJe-slxleenths shliadlg. , lie down his 4.02 earned run av-
}tole (Minnesota), 1a, defeated But in ,spite 01 the opl)Osltion, erace of 1941 to do It. 

McPortland (towa), 79, 3 to' O. AJsab lOOkS about ready to start • • • 
Williams (Minnesota), '72, de- cooking with gas again after add- It was the general idea that 

fellted Chapman (lo\\,a), 7', 3 to O. ill, an elaht-straitthl losing streak when the Cards took Lohrman in 
',rea Ie (Minnesota) 71, d.1eat~d tl1£S year on to the ten-ltl-a-row the Mizc deal they were taking 

GaulOcher (Iowa), 15, 3 to n. Mnnlng string he piled up in '41. him as something 01 a trade-hi, 
Larson (Jowa~, 71, detealed Lar- HE GAVE DErlNJTE tNnrCA- with a resale in prospect, as the 

.!Jon (Minnesota,), 80, a to o. TION OF THAt IN fIiE DERBY ,Cards are knee-deep in pitchers of 
r ~ , tAST SATURDA¥ By WINDING their oWQ pl'ivate brand. It hardly 

UP A BANG-UP stcot'm: wIIs expected, though, that he 
IIIbf,U q~ts Schoot I"" . Tr~ller Ben .1one~ J'alIQP~d would bounce right back to where 

MANI~'()WOC, WU. (AP)-CIIIl Warren Wrlghl's SUJl Allam a mUe he came from. 
» Isbell . Grel!lll ,Bay Packers ace yesterday and althol:Jgh insisting f'l0wever, maybe it can't be 
passer, h~s b~ named, athJ:et.lc the horse WIjS stlll on .the I'uncor- ,cijlsJ;ed as hot neWs when tne 
director ot the !'fanlto}yoc .v0ca- , tain statter" list, he was more op- Giants put out money for a ball 
tlopal Sch~o\. }fis dutits w~jt nO't t1mi,t1c ~60ut his ch~c.es' of aet. player, even if he is a rec,lalmed 
prevent bun from playing ne:ltt tina to the post than at any time' job. The new. would be II the 
fall. t1t1l! week'. Cardinals put out money for a 

, player. 
BrOJleos Down !Caia. 1.' Real Yank CUpper 

KALAMMOO, Miell. (AP} ...... A ST. PETERSBURG, Fla .. (AP)-
thiee.rtin rtJl.y ill the tlabtb u." ,J.,. Gor\lon, Y,nlt~e 5eCol)d ~ck
ina lIave the Western Michipn er, reveals he and a Idond own 
coOege "-baU .m·. '1 to "vic- ... ~ t~hter iA Or',dn 
to?, Yf'l<tf'I'fi:Jy flVf'r Nm1hwcr tf'm nnff th:lt hI' nlrenny hns an hnllJ'f. 
\llltvcr~Il¥, in the oil' to b.is credit. 

.---:. - - . -.~ 

No Drart Worries 
'f 0 L E JJ 0, o. (M' ):-Cal'l 

Schultz, 17-jYear-old reaular sec· 
ond bas~ lor the to'teqo IICl1d
hl'f.R; jumpM tn Douhl('-A hall 
from the sandlots in one year. 

-' 

sibilities mentioned for the Yale beating the delayed throw. one loss. 
job since Dr. Emerson W. "Spike" Dave Koslo, a freshman left- Mllst Whip Badrers 
Nelson resigned January 1 after handel' of the Giants, pitched However, it the Hawks take tho 
one disastrous season in wllich seven-hit ball in the second game, Badgers into camp twice, they will 
Yale lost all but one of eight but the Pirates scored first and take over tirst place regatdless of 
games . led 2 to 1 coming up to the seventh how the other teams come out. 

Odell was graduated from Pitts- inning, when the Giants plunked WisconSin, deteated twice. by 
burgh in 1935, remained there one four runs across agains t the pre-I Iowa last yeal', has eigM returning 
year as as 1m assistant coacll ahd viously unbeaten Ken Heiht~el- major lettermen to bolster this 
then joined the stall of Dick Har- man. year 's aggregation. The Badgers 
low at Harvard where he stayed can put a vetel'an team on the 
until 1938 when he went to Penn- T Mit t d field except for lhe pitchers, but 
sylvania under Geol'lte Munger. en en n eres e in the early games sophomores 

Tn the lattel' capacity he helped " ha ve been carrying the brunt of 

f:;:e o~e~ ~:l~e~~ t~9~0~0~~evi~f In Hawkeye Athletics th~:a~~~:i~~C~' converted in-
the Ells' most crushing defeats. EI d '1' CI b fielder, and Walt Lautenbach were 
Odell joined Coach Harry Stubl- ecte to U the. winning. pitchel's last week 
dreher's stalt at Wisconsin since against JIImOls. Schelwe turned In. 
the past season closed. a five-hitter, and Lautenbach 

No Information 
On Yare Job-Ode" 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Howard 
Odell, Wisconsin backfield coach, 
said last night he had no inf01'
mation on a report his name would 
be presented to thE! Yale university 
corporation council as the athletic 
advisory committee's choice lor 
head coach. 

"It natUrally pleases me im
mel'llSely to be conside'l'ed," he 
said. 
H~ stated he had made no appli

cation for tbe Yale position but 
had been interViewed by the Yale 
committee which al$o had talked to 
more tl)an a score or other coaches. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct GB 

BJ'Qoklyn .. .. ...... 15 7 .682 
Pittsburgh ........ 14 9 .609 11h 
St. Louis .. .......... 11 9 .550 3 
Boston ................ 12 11 .522 8* 
New York ....... 11 12 .478 41h 
Cincinnati .. ...... 9 U .450 5 
Chical;l0 ...... .. ...... 9 J2 .429 5~ 
Philadelphia .... 6 16 .273 9 

Yt)S1'ERDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 2, New York t (First 

Game) 
,New York 6, Pittsburgh 2 (Sec

ond Game) 
(Other Games postponed) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pot. GB 

N~w York ........ J5 7 .682 
Cleveland .. ........ 14 7 .667 1,1. 
Bciston .. .. .. .... ...... 14 7 .667 ~~ 
Detroit .. .......... .. 15 10 .600 1 \II> 
Washington .... ' II 12 .47~ 4\11. 
St. Louis " .... .... 10 14 .417 6 
Philadelphia .... 8 16 .333 8 
Chicago ........ ...... 4 18 .182 11 

YESTIRDAY'S RESULTS 
(All Games Postponed) 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Nailonal Learue 

New York at Brooklyn-Metton 
(3-1) vs. Wyatt (0-0) or Head 
(3-0) , 

Pittsburgh at Chicago - Sewell 
(3-1) vs. Mooty 0-2) 

St. Louis at Cincinnati-Wal'l1-
eke (0-2) VS. Riddle (1-3) or Van
dermeer (2-2) 

(On!, ,.mes ICheduled) 
Amerl.oan Learye 

Boston at Philadelphla-Wagne, 
(3-0) vs. MIU'cbildon (3-2) 

(Only Games Scheduled) 

Tba& W~r, Alall1 
SyItACUSI:,' N.Y. (AP)- .Be

~iluse ~ a .bus shodllae, the Srra. 
cuse basobtlll &Quad has to chartel' 
tnx)rahs fOJ' ils ~ouLhl'rn tOlll' this 
spl'lng. 

Ten more men interested in limited the Illini to eight blows. 
University of Iowa athletics have Scheiwe is a senior an~ Lauten
been elected to the Hawkeye alum- bach a sophomore. 
ni "I" club, bringing the current Sophomores Howard Boese and 
total to 654 persons. Rupert Cornelius are the other 

A new regular member is Low- two W]sconsin pitchel·s. Boese is 
ell D. Phelps of Davenport, hurd- also used in the outfield when 
le~ on the track: tei\ms of 1925- not called upon to pitch and 
1927. Scheiwe returns to his shortstop 

Foul' other Davenport men are 
included among the new hon
orary members. They are Maur
ice Hemsing, John J. McSwiggin, 
Dr. Cyrus H. Ranck and Edward 
L. Ruhl. 

position when not hUrling. 
Iowa's starting lineup probably 

will have Cllpt. Bill Welp behind 
the plate; Rudy Radics, first tlase; 
Tommy Farmer, second; Clarence 
DUnagan, short; George J{night, 
third ; Ray Koehnk, left field; Bud 
Flanders, center, and !iarold Lind, 
right. 

Wendell Hill, who has been used 
chiefly in a relH!t capacity, has ' 
been bothered by a recUI;rence of 

Batting Averages Drop a back injUrY, but he is expected 
Johnny Hopp, the st. Louis to be ready if needcd against the 

Cardinals' hitting sensation ot last Badgers. Harry Rlnkema, who 
season, has an average of .083 for I hilS been battling for the cc!nter 
hl.$ 12 trips to the plate this spring./ field position, hurt his shOulQer 
And Pete Coscsrart, the Pirates' sliding against Chicago last week, 
regular shOrtstop was batting .0941 but he also will be ready in case 
last week, bu~ since has managed Coach Otto Vogel decides to USt; 

Additional honorary members 
are Charles Altfillisch, Decorah; 
C. S. Moyer, Tama; J. W. Nichols, 
Evanston, Ill .; A. G. Keyes and 
Forrest W. Stewar t, Cedar Rapids. 

to get into the .150 neighborhood. him. 

NATIONAL LEAGUER By Jack Sords 
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CO~N~EM 
(Continued 11'00: 

(Oileges and sch ooJs 
,~rsity. • • • 

Nearly 1000 gue: 
IIJe Commencement 
~Dlnr enDt of &1 
,ncram of lIJIIDJe; 
llritlet, Mother's Dl III. GDvernor's Day. 

• • • 
Todil,y's events wi 

(ilJldoor band cancer -
Qail 

or 2 days
lOe per line 

CQD8eCutive 
'C pelt line 

consec1Jtive 
5e per line 

ll1On~ 
4c per line per 

-riguI'e 5 
MJnInnun 

DIAL 4 
¥- .. 

* * * * ¥- .. 

* * 
WANTED -

LOST: Black and 
pact containin!i 

dies lounge, Union. 
ward. 

LOST: Cameo 
Ext. 511. 

• 
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COMKENCEMENT-
(cclntinued IrOlD page J) 

~g:~:o:~ t~ne ~:a F~~~:n~om 9 to ~~~1i~e:~::~:t :ae:::: i:
u

:: Allies Score Greal Sea ~ic'ory 
Tomorrow's program begins with field house at 1:4~ p.ll\. Sunday' • 

Mandated islands area especially 
the Marshall islands, wh Icb lie 
several bundred miles east oJ the 
Solomons. Whether the foree en
gaged May 4 was part or that !leet 
or a screCIling squadron was not 
clear. 

colleges and schools of the uni
\'trsity. 

• • • 
:~~s:~;~:e:l::~~e~o:::a~~; :n~ ;~n;;~~ the official week- Qver Japanese Near Aus.trall'a 
home economics department, tile 
Governor's Day-Alumni luncheon Auto Regiment Formed 

Nearly 1000 ,ues!s attended at 12 o'clock in Iowa Union, the Formation of another regiment 
!be Commencement SUPPer, the spring intersQuad football game of aulD mechanics and clerks. for 
~niDf evenl of tbe combined at Iowa stadium at 2:30, a radio overseas duty is being carried out 
".cram of _encement ae- dramatic production in Studlo A. by the national auto dealers' asso
Uvltles. Motber's Day week-end of WSUI at 2 o'clock, a botanical ciation, V. W. Nan, president at 
... Governor's Day. exhibit in the west side botanical tho state organization, an nOu)lced 

(Continued from page I) 

• • • laboratories, the Mother - son - yestcrda.;y. Nal\-said Illat any local anese ships inclUding 12 war ves-

I Today's events will inClude an daughter dinner at 6:30 in Iowa men intere ed in. the Qrganization isels. 
~tdoor band concert at 7 :30 to- Union and university motion pic- 51:\0"10 contact him. The Solomon islands action com

~------~------------------------ pensated to a consideraplc extent 

Daily Iowan 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per lIne per d81 
CXIII8tCutive days-
- Tc pelf line per da1 

conaeclltlve days-
Dc ~ Une per day 

JlIIOntb-
te per Une per day 

-m,ure Ii warda to line
Minimwn Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdvaJlce 
Payable at Daily Iowan BIlBI
Dell oUice daily until. Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

I\eIpoIIaible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
¥- lI- ~ 

* * * * * * ¥- lI- lI-

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fln
Isb, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lona

streth. 

FOR SALE 
TUXEDO; size 38. Call 2589. 

LATE model upright typewriter 
in good condition; also luggage. 

Dial 7276. 

MICROSCOPE. Spepcer, medical, 
triple objective, substage con

denser. Guaranteed. Phone 6770. 

\ LOST AND FOUND 
-/ LOST: Black and white peatl com-

pact containing five dollars. La
dies lOunge, Union. Call 3347. Re-

MISCELLANEOUS PLUMBING 
COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125." E. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

College. Dial 2802. beltiDJ. Larew Co. 227 z. 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS. W~n. Phone 9681. 

HIGH CLASS 3 room apartment, 
first floor . 528 N. GUbel't. Dial 

3538. 

~R ltENT: 2 room apartment. 
$16. 503 S. Van Buren. Dial 

6459. 

NEW L Y decorated, furnished, 
four-room apartment. Dial 5291. 

TWO newly furnished cool apart
ments. Utilities paid. Adults. $24. 

Close in. 717 E. Washington. 

FIRST tIoor furnished apartment; 
frigidaire; gas stove; sink. Dial 

5338. 824 N. Gilbert. 

APARTMENTS north of campus. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Dial 

3702. 

TWO and three room apartments, 
private bath, electric refrigera

tion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9681. 

SPECIAL 

SHRIMP'S THE THING 
THIS SPRING! 

Stop by JOrS PLACE 
And Try It 

Fresh shrimp cocktail 20c 
Fresh shrimp fried in butter 30c 

WANTED 

WANTED: 2 01' 3 boys to take care 
of small apartment hOUSe in ex

change for nice living quarters. 
Dial 4935. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

EQUIPPED to recondition your 
discarded air filters. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. 

Dial 3363. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COMFORTABLE single and doub
le rooms lor glrls-for summer 

school at Chi Omega house. Call 
Ally Simpson. 7711. 

ROOMS far mcn; triple, double, 
single. Close. 221 N. Linn. Dial 

2083. 

SUMMER school room contracts. 
Reduced price. Call Dean Darby 

-2153. 

LAROE Iront room; private bath; 
cooking privileges. 1110 Kirlc

wood. Dial 7371. 

FOR RENT-room first floor, 6 
blocks from town; single, $12, 

double, $16. Dial 9681. 

It 0 0 M S four blocks I~om Easl 
hall. Men. Dial 3059. 

SUITE of l'ooms; 3 men, double 
room. Close. Dial 2066. 

====:::::::::::::~=:===:::::=- ONE double and one single room 
INSTRUCTION in insulated home; for men. 430 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advanced, Review 
courses. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accommodate your 

scheduJ:. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

E. JeUerson. Dial 4378. 

HIGH class roolUS. Private baths. 
Dial 6664. 

SINGLE or double room for girls. 
618 l'/". Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

ONE single, one double; 1 block 
tE!?m campus. Dial 5798. 

ward. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LOVELY rooms for men. Showers; 

hot water. $6, $7, $9, 14 N. John- ' 
son. Dta1 6403. 

LOST: Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ex!. 511. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'., Women's. Children's 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERV!CE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improve<j. Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starting May 11 and 18 

E1'IROl,L NOW-IIIAL 7GH 

noVBLE, triple, and single rooms 
for boys. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
haulinc. Dial 3388. . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor deient turniture ...,.,.. 

. Aak about our 
WARDllOBB SERVICII 

OOIt\SV SOOT SHOP 
========~~~~~---~~~======~~ 

'Iowa Cily 
Commercial College DIAL 9696 

Students will be wanting 
.' 

rooms and apart~ents for 

summer school. Let them 

know about YOUR through 

the 

Dial 41,1 

.... ... . ~ • I- • • ... , 

for the American-British-Dutch 
losses in Ihe great battle of the 
Java sea in laIc February when 
the allies lost 13 warships and the 
Japanese had seven sunk or dam
aged. 

The exact nature of the battle in 
the Solomons was not shown by 
the navy's communique, wWch was 
restricted to a relation of results 
obtained. A fuller account, offic
ers said, must await later reports 
Irom the Pacilic. 

But on the basis of what the 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

'M STARVED -AND THAT 
LIKE DINNE.R TO ME 

<JUST LOOK AT TliAT 
TECHNIQlJE! .. ·THE PJ>.GN.IINI 
Of 'TIlE PAINT llIUJ5H/"'HE!; 
GOT A NATURN. RmffM ANt> 
FLOURISH TH,A.T MAKES n 
1.001' so VSY.···1lUT WHEN 
'IOU NIl) I "DO IT, S'LIKE 

" JERlC!' WINOSHIEL'D 
WIPET2..! 

From its position in the Solo
mons, however, experfs here said 

communique indicated. naval ex- that it appeared to be thrusting out 
perts said the Solomons action all- for island steppil'\g-stones, to New 
peared to have been a large scale Caledonia, where United States 
sea ball Ie between strictly Ameri- troops recently joined tile defend
can lind Japanese forees and since ing Free French force, or to the 
results were so clearly known to New Hebrides, rarther 10 the east. 
the AmericaJls it may have occur- There was speculation that the 
red in d<u'light. The use or the American ships involved were or
term "naval elliagement," it was gliDized as a task toree of tile kind 
said, definitely meant that Ameri- I that on three lmown occlIsioQs had 
can suriace ships as well as air- struck at the enemy' in the Pacific. 
craft had participated. First of those QCeasioru; Willi the 

The battle was regarded as hav- raid on the Marshall and Gilbert 
lng high strategJc importanee be- islands wh,en 16 ships and 41 
cause of its relation to the vital planes were destroyed in a sur
necessity at keeping open the sup- prise raid. 
ply line to Australia. A Japanese 
attack on some of the allied bas
tions protecting the line had been 
expected for several days. 

Only last week there were re
ports that an enemy force of con
siderable size was gathering in the 

BY GENE AHERN 

FASCINA'TING!--·l COULD 
W"TCH HIM "BY THE HOUR!-·· 
---.HM-·YOu·RE NOT HOLDING I 
OUT ON US. fV\ALCD~J THAT 
'jQU USED 10 BE A MIoSTER I 

'P1!OFESSIONAL P"II'ITER? 
--- COME t¥::HI,---

Another American 
Naval Triumph 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Lieut. 
John D. BuIkeley and three feUow 
torpedo boat oICicers, wbo spirited 

D .... 12. NoA~.IF A 

CIT CIoIIoS£.O A T.AM& OIT. 
WOI..JL..D -rkA'T Ir'\AIaE, IT, r 

WII..C> '? llltU1- ... ~ ...... 
CIIa&.uJN. NoD 

DaAQ. ~. 15 caJN PaW
D~ "'I"E:A foN/IDE FROM r 
BI.ACK OR- SVOC!!L.ES5 

. PowDE:12. '1 . ~ 
o · c. .t',.~oeus. 
......... - , o;q. 

,....,.~A_~. Nf»Jf~'eN • 

. ~~~~~ ... 
......... .,E-.~ ........... 

P.AGE SEVEN 

General Douglas MacAI'lhur awlly - Noted COIUPOSotr Dies 
{rom Corregidor, reported in per- BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Felix 
son yesterday that their fTUssion von Weingllrtner, 78, noted com-

PQ!;er :lJld orchc Ira leader. dlCd 
to the Philippines had bccn com- yeslerday in a hospital at Winter
pleted at the cosl to Emperor Riro- hur w1}ere 1}e had bcen under 
hito oC CaUl' ships, including a treatment. • 
crufscr, tour plaues and two ann. ____________ _ 
ored landing boats. 

The Long Island City, N. Y. 
hero or the dashing little PT boats 
rflated in a matter-oi-Cael way 
how on one occasion they came 
upon a hea\' l1y armored enelT\J 
cruiser in the dead at nigh t. Re
sult: "The ship sank complelely in 

OFFICiAl BULLETIN 
(CCiJlthlued trom page 2) 

at this oUice during those hours. 
W. T. SWENSON 
RUFUS PUTNEY 

apprOximately 20 minl,ltes." HAWKEYE 
The lethal boats found Japanese There will be a meeting for stu-

armored landing craft attempting dents lnt~ted in working on the 
to sneak up bebind General Jona-, 1944 Hawkeye Tbursday at 4 p .m. 
than M. Wainwright's men. Result: in room N102, East Hall. 
"We let 50 Japanese drown after SARAH BAILEY 
one boat sank because they opened Business Manarer 
fire first and wounded one of oUI' , 
orticers." EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 

"We took two prisoners, a Jap- OFFICE 
anose captain and a private. The AIl students rcgLstered with the 
captain was on his knees, his hands educational placement at f ice 
in the air, crying: 'Me surrender! should be sure to stop at the 0(

Me surrender' " .rice to glve their summer address 

Ocean-going vesiiels CIID allCend 
the Amazon river 2,300 mHes. 

before leaving Iowa <;ity. 
raANCE M. CAl\IP 
Dtreetor 

• 
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PAGE EIGHT 

The Listening 

Post--

'" LOaEN 
BlCDRSON 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
ON HABITS-

From the director of an Iowa 
school . once came to me this ror
mula for breaking a habit: " ... 
Let a persoll rind a cause-his own 
health, the love of someone or 
something, real religion, or a com
bination of these-which so grips 
him that he will automatically give 
up anything that interferes with 
it. . . It 

• • • 
Be appUed It to smokln,., for 

th08e who want to ,.IYe It up and 
habit Is too stron,.. . . 

• • • 
Then he quoted David starr Jor

dan, who observed: "It has always 
seemed to me that smokers, when 
they smoke, get about the same 
enjoyment out of life the rest of 
u s get all the time ... .. 

- *-If this Irrational nation were 
peopled by other than Irrational 
people, we mlrht test the Iowa 
director's formula by iomehow 
ereatin,. tor ourselves a eause
like wlnnln&' the war In 194~. , • 

~
ON DESTINY-

Raymond Clapper came bacll to 
the United States from Europe 
last tall "more impressed than ever 
with the strength of the United 
States and with a feeling that we 
do not realize how great our na
tion is .. , " 

He advocates: a trip 10 Europe 
"to see more clearly the slze 'or 
the United Stales, 10 see how Its 

Power Is respected abroad, to 
sense the historic opportunity 
which has been oftered to us 
by events, . , " 

-*-Since Clapper returned to the 
United States, Russia has done 
far more to capitalize on the 
historic opportunity of events 
than we .. , .. Notwithstanding 
which we doubtless will scream 
to high heaven when she emerges 
the &'feater victor, .. --ON I1APPlNESS-
From a soldier on one of our 

far-flung fronts: " ... I'm happy 
rQr a few things in this world that 
really mean much .. , friends ... 
Ii family and home to return to and 
a farm where I can spend my best 
quiet hours ... 

• • • 
"Better yet, thou,.h, I'm glad 

that I'm younl'. , , Old enough 
to understand but young enough 
to have the better part of life 
ahead at me, because it's the 
years from now on that wl11 
count, .. " 

-*-When there Is Idealism like 
that under rlre, there ou&'ht to 
be more of it In the stili-safe 
sanctity of the homeland. . , --ON PEACE-

The Treaty of Versailles ( il 

misnomer, since "treaty" implies 
agreement on the part of the sig
natories) is universally regarded 
as the worst possible example of 
a so-called peace ... 

• • • 
Nobody was particularly in

terested In proVing how bad It 
was until Adolf Hitler wlnled 
to the front. . . 

-*-A former Iowa Cltian now in 
business in the east points to the 
Treaty of Ghent, which ended the 
war of 1812, os a good peace . .. 

• • • 
While It solved nothlu,- at aU, 

paradoxically It solved every
thine, , , The treaty was signed 
at Ghent on Christmlll eve in 
18U, and not one of the de
mands of either Britain 
America were &'fan ted, , • 

••• 
Britain demanded the cession of 

part of Maine, the establishment of 
an Indian puppet state south of the 
Great Lakes, British control of the 
Mississippi and that U.S. fisher
men be tossed out of British wat-
ers, .. ---The hot-headed younr Henry 

Clay, who Will fortunate enourh 
to know when people were 
blurfln,., prevented the Ameri
can party trom paekln,. up In a 
huff and roln,. home .. , 

• • ,j 

They signed the treaty, but they 
left all the disputes to arbitration 
•. , Two generatioo later the whole 
thing was forgotten... ' In the 
meantime changing social and ec
onomic conditions suggested the 
proper trend of the peace. . . 

-*-Pat'e Henry Clay for 1944 01' 

thereabouts. , , 

Ethelyn Bright Wins 
Temporary Alimony 

In the separate maintenance ac
tion in district court 01 Ethelyn 
Bright against Harold R. Bright, it 
was incorrectly sta ted yesterday 
that ' the plalntlfC was seeking a 
divorce. 

The court Wednesday granted 
the plaintilf $11 a week in a set
tlement Cor temporary alimony and 
child support, 
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Daily -Iowan Food Editor Salutes Mother in -Final Column 
T *** *** Ma's Cooking Comes\ IT'S MOTHER'S WEEK END, ,. Experienced Hostess 

Should Know the Art 
Of Making Fine Coffee 

, 

First, last and Always 
Mrs. F. D. Hayes Lists 
Some NelN Specialties 
For Hungry Families 

By CORINNE IIA YES 
Dally Towan Food Editor 

Hats ofC 'to Mothel' (his week 
end-and aprons olf, too! 

When most or us (and especially 
those soldiers) th ink Or Mother, 
her cooking comes in Cor one of the 
fi rst thoughts. "Why, thii\ is a lmost 
as good as Mom'~" is the supreme 
Amel'ican compliment. 

No exception to this is ye ed 
who brings you a VCI'y special guest 
today-the Mater. She's pulled 
some favol'ite~ out of the cupboard 
for those young ladies who will be 
on their own In the kitchen come 
graduation. 

"For a quick meal that can be 
popped into the oven, remember 
Flimydiddle," our hostess (at 
years stand ing) suggested-ab
jecling, howeve l', to the use of 
the family name Cor a c~sserole 
dish. 

FlImydlddle 
1 pound ground lean pork 
% pound ground beef 
1 can tomato soup 
1 package medium nood les 
1 small onion, minced 
V. cup grcen pepper, minced 
Cook noodles separate. Brown 

meat and onion in frying pan. 
Drain noodles and add to meat and 
other ingredients. Bake in casse
role 20-30 minutes in a 350 de
gree F. oven. 

or course, if you're really rushed, 
a snap luncheon is easily prepared 
with that reliable c:m openel·. 

Open both ends o( a chilled 
can of corned beef hash. Push 
the contcnts out whple. Cut the 
hash into four or five slices, spread 
with lTlustard and fry a golden 
brown. Top each slice with a 
poached egg and garnish with par
sley. 

Another luncheon dish which 
you can make after dashing home 
with only minutes to spare is 
Chicken a la lting. 

Chicken a Ia. kin&' 
% cup mushrooms (fresh or 

canned) 
1' ~ cups cooked chicken, diced 
'4 cup chopped pimento 
1 hard cooked egg 
H~ cups wllite sauce. 
Cut mushrooms in pieces and 

saute in butter 10 minutes. Add 
chicken, mushrooms, pimento and 
egg to while sauce. Serve hot on 
toast or in patty shells. 

"W~ seem to be having 'hurry 
up' recipes," Mothel' exclaimed, 
"but almost all of your favorites 
are simple to make and serve. In 
the Salmon Delmonico Rice Ring, 
creamed shrimp, tuna fish, chicken 
or peas may be used in place of 
Salmon." 

SalmOn Delmonico 
Make a white sauce of 4 table

spoons of butter, 4 tablespoons of 
nour and 2 cups of milk. Season 
with salt and pepper. Add slightly 
beaten egg yolk and 1 tablespoon 
of lemon juice. Brenk contents of 
1 pound can of salmon into large 
pieces and ndd it with t four-ounce 
can ()( sUced mushrooms to the 
sauce. 

Rice Rinl' 
Combine 4 cups of hot boiled 

rice (1 cup of dry rice), 1/ 3 cup of 
minced green pepper, 1/ 3 cup of 
minced parsley and V. cup of melt
ed butter. Press into greased ring 
mold and heat in a hot oyen (400 
degrees F.) about 10 minutes. Un
mold ring, fill with hot Salmon 
Delmonico and garnish with par
sley and hot pickled peach halves 

I 

... and here she is coniering with her little neighbor, Margaret 
McPhee, on the kind of cookies they should make. Mrs. F. D. Hayes, 
340 Ellis, will be one at the many mothers who will doff their aprons 
to attend the university affairs honoring mother's this week end. 
Margaret is the daughter of Mr. an Mrs. William McPhee, 122 
McLean. 

Get Out of That Rut! 
Follow These Seven 
Pointers to Success 

Any experienced hostess will tell 
you that a cup of coffee con make 
or break a brealdast, and YOll want 
it good lor that picniC, too. 'Yet, 
common as the art of coffee-mak
ing is, many cooks do not achieve 
the fullness of flavor which every 
coffee-lovEI' seeks. 

No matter what your method of 
Coffee-maki ng, there ore a few 
"musts" which spell disudter it 
broken. 

Remenlbcr 
£'irst. Buy a high gl'ade at cof

tee in smaJl amounts. Once rOllsted, 
calfee is semi-perishable and 
quickly loses its !lavor if exposed 
to the air. Keep it in a container 
with top tightly closed. 

Second. Keep your coHee pot 
perfectly clean and free from sta le 
calfee deposit:'!. Scalding the pot I 
just before USing will preheat it 
and destroy stale odors. 

Third. Use freshly boiled water. I 
Water which has been exposed to 
the air loses its oxygen content and 
ta stes fla t. 

Fourth. Measure carrel', water 
and cooking time carefully. A 
"heaping tablespoon" and "a few 
minutes" vary greatly from day to 
day-so will your coHee. 

Fifth. Adding a little fresh cof
fee to the old grounds is fool's 
economy. The result is a sharp, 
acrid flavor. By the same token, 

filled with currant jelly. This will thoroughly. Press a cherry into nevel' try to reheat the eoUee. 

Invade Mother's kitchen, don 
her apron and start her day by 
making an extra-special cake. It's 
not at all difficult to make, and 
fast granular yeast makes it a 
can't fail job! 

Mom's Cake 
1 package fast granul,u' yenst 
% cup lukewarm water 
y.. cup scalded milk 
lI;, cup corn Sil·Up 
~~ teaspoon su It 
I teaspoon gratecl orunge rind 
3 ~. cups sifted flOllr (about) 
I egg, beaten 
6 tablespoons softened butter 
Topping: 
3 egg whites, beaten stiff 
'Yo cup light fruit jelly 
Pour yeast into water and let 

stand for about 5 minutes. Mean
while, mix scalded milk, cor n 
sirup and salt, then cool to luke-

serve six. each hali and place cut side down Sixth. Remove grounds as soon 
h J\ disappe.lred. Dl·ip coHee is alWays 

"Sundays when you will be nble on the brown sugar . (Do this be- US t e c.ort:c is made. If a owed 
f.ore you have the cake batter to rem.a m mar. nenr· the coffee, clear and mild when macJe COl·-

to take more time, try Bacon and ready for sugar draws juice from they WIll absol·b Its rl·a gl·a~ce. . recily. 
Egg Rings," Mother recommends. apricots.) Pour the batter over. Seventh. Sel·ve coffee Immedl-

Bacon and En Rings this. Bake at 375 degrees F. from I ately after It IS J?ade. Ii It must Percolated 
Line the sides of muffin tins 30-45 minutes. Serve with whipped be kept for a while, place the pot Measure coffee into tray and 

cream. over a low flame 01' in a pan of hot pour water over it (either cold or 
with strips of bacon. Into each BaUer water. boiling water may be used). Perco-
muffin ring break one egg. Bake 'h cup butter Or shortening • • • late five minutes Ior four cups arld 
in a moderate oven until the bacon 13/ 4 cups flour (sitted) If you've "gotten into a rut" in one minute additional for every 
is brown. Slip knife around the 'h cup mille your coffee-maldng, try following cup over four. Time the COOking 
edge and lift out the ring, .placing ',4 teaspoon salt a recipe for a scientific potful to- from the fir st spurt through the 
it on a h()t pIa tier. Garnish with d T h P 1 t t b 1 cup sugar ay. he results may astonis you . erco a or u e. 
parsley. 2 eggs Drip Coffee When the coffee has been per-

. , 
wm·m. Add yeast to milk mixture, 
then beat in hal( the flour, the 
orange rind and egg. Stir in the 
butter and enough Of remaining 
Clour to make a soft dough. Knead 
until smooth and satiny (about 10 
minutes). Place in a greased bowl 
and let rise until double. 

Then divide the dough into sev
erol portions, shape each into a 
iong rope ancl pinch the ends to· 
gethcr to fonn one long, contin
uous rope. COil this into n ~1'e :lsecJ 
lO-inch cake pan, starting at the 
outer cdge ancl working toward 
the center. Whan it hus risen un
til double, bnka in a moderately
hot oven (350 degrees F .) from 30-
40 minutes. Just before removing 
from the oven, spread topping 
over cake and put into oven to 
brown. 

stra in nnd se rve right away. 
En and Cold Water 

Add Olla unbeaten c{:g white and 
two tablespoons of cOld water to 
a measured alnount of coffee. Stir 
un til the colfee grains are cov
ered. Measure rcquired amount 
of cold water and add to coffee. 

Let come to a boil one min
ute. Reduce heat and let simmer 
for five minutes. To c1al·Uy, add 
two tablespoons of cold water and 
let stand for five minutes . Strain 
and serve. You'll find the coffee 
sparklingly clear. 2 t d MMsure coffee l'nto tl·ny and colated the required time, place It In the salad line, Pea Salad and 'h easpoons baking power ". • 

Golden Glow Spring Salad will hit 1 teaspoon vanilla pour boiling water, also measured, over a very low flame and allow • • 
the right spot. Cream sugar and butter. Add over it. Place pot in a warm place to settle five minutes before serv- 1 800k Review Club '\ 

Pea Salad eggs one at a time and beat thor- and allow to drip until water has ing. 
Boiled Coffee W·II C M d 1 II oughly. Sift dry ingredients and I Ollvene on ay can sma pea~ . ,{, P ddt Here's a steamJ'ng pl'cnl'c bevel', 

3 m"ll ' ''eet . kle cu"ed add alternately with the milk to ,. oun a es .......... ---~ • s ;.. SW ' PIC 5, OJ lL p' t e age Whl'ch wl' ll be a favorl'te now M Ch 1Ft 310 S G 
• 1L cup Cl'eam cheese cubed creamed mixture. Add flavoring. no In cr am rs. ar es as er, . ov-

'" 'h pound marshmallows that warm weather is here to stay. ernor, will be hostess to members 

Honor Mother 
Give HER a Party 

She'll Enjoy 

Mother desel·ves love, devoUoa 
and very special attention Sunda, 
for it is HER day. Give a pan, 
for your mother and invite all her 
dearest friends! An afternoon cof· 
fee party on the porch in the lorm 
o( a dessert bl'ldge would be very 
appropl·iate. These recipes make 
ideal combinations for a dessert 
bridge. 

COCOflllut Fig Layer Cake 
Mal{e a plain layer cak~, adding 

shredded cocoanut to the batter. 
Bake it in a thin ~heet on a Ilat 
pan ; then cut in halves to make 
two luycrs.Put together and top 
wllh fig filling, spl'inlde with 
cocoanut and cut in small squares. 

Fig Cake Filling 
Soak one pound of figs over 

night. Add the grated rind Qf an 
orange, cover and simmer untU 
tender. Chop into fine bils and re
tum to the water, adding the 
juice of ¥.: lemon and 1/ 3 cup of 
honey. Cook lIntil thiclt like jam, 
Cool nnd spread on cake. 

Coffee Snowballs 
Sweeten tall glasses of iced co!· 

rce with a bit of sugar or honey. 
Top with a scoop of ice cream to 
make thl' "snowball s." 

Local Woman's Club 
Will Review Books 

Books for summer reading will 
be l'eviewed at the final meeiing 
of t/le literature deportment 01 
the Iowa City Woman's club. The 
group will convene Tuesd~y at 
2:30 in the clubrooms of the Com· 
munlty building. 

Mrs. Guy J. Chappell, speaking 
on books of fiction, will review 
"Keys of the Kingdom" by A. J. 
Cronin. Undel· the heading a! 
travel , Mrs. Frank A. Danner will 
review "Land Below the Wind" by 
Agnes Newton Keith. 

Mrs. A. M. Ewers will review 
"Admiral of the Ocean," a biogra· 
phy of Chr istopher Columbus, by 
Samuel Eliot Morison. Speaking on 
books of history, Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken wjJJ review "Drums along 
the Mohawk" by Waller Edmonds. 

A list of book:s for summer rend
mg will be available at this meet
ing . 

2 hard cooked eggs. d . With our childhood habit of 'h pound nuts Place measured amounts of cof- of the Boott Review club Monday 
. Mix WIth mayonnmse. an se;:v: saving the best for last, here's Roll the cracker crumbs, all but fee and cold water in a pot. Place at 2 p. m. Plane Club to Meet 
m lettuce cups. Top With ~ S Ie I Mother's Date Dessert. Jt can be four. Cut dates, nuts and marsh- over fire and allow to boil for Assistant hostesses wjll be Mrs. The Iowa City Model Airplane 
at ~r~dcool~f eggsan~pa~rJ~ llept for several days (correction: I mallows and mix all together, add two minutes. Let simmer Qver a James Lons ,md Mrs. Ernest san-I dub will meet Tuesday, May 19, 

1 0 e~ . d~\Vd ~r r t for as long as there's any left) in I cream. Form in a roll and 1'011 in low flame for five minutes to set- deen. to discuss p lans for an open house, 
l/~up s l~ e d P\neap~ e the refrigerator. crumbs of f() Ul' remaining crackers. I Ue. The addition of (wo table- Mrs. Norman Sage will review I the summer's flying activities and 

cup c oppe n. man S Da.te Dessert Chill. Slice and se rve topped with spoons of co ld water will help to the book, "Constant Nymph," by thc possibility of adding a model 
11 paCI(Ohge dledmdon JlellO 'h pound graham crackers whipped cream and cherry. clarify it. Let stand five minutes, Margaret Kennedy. speed-boat division to the club. 

cup s re e ce ery ==================:::::===::::::::===::::================ 1 cup shredded carrots 
Dissolve lemon jello using 1 cup 

hot water and 1 cup pineapple 
ju ice. Arrange layer of can-ots in 
b()ttom oC oblong dish, then a 
layer of pineapple and top with 
the shredded pineapple and al
monds. Pour jelJo over this and 
place in refrigerator until it sets. 
Serve slices of the salad on crisp 
lettuce, 

"Anothel· week-end item which 
will take a bit more time to pre
pare is · Apricot-Cherry Upside
Down. Cake; it's a dessert my 
fami ly likes," Hostess Hayes de
clared. 

Upside-Down Cake 
1 No. 2 clln apricots 
Brown sugar 
Butter 
Maraschino cherries 
Use an 8x8 inch heavily butter~d 

pan. Over the butter press '4 incl) 
layer of brown sugar. Dry apricots 

WHEN YOU'RE FLYING the big bombers across, you don't want jangled 
nerves. These veterans at the right are Camel smokers. (Names censored by 
Bomber Ferry Command.) The captain (nures! ctlmerlt), a Tennessean, says: 
"I smoke a lot in this job. Camels are extra mild with plenty of liavor." 

WITH THESE MEN WHO FLY BOMBERS, it's Camels. The co-pilot of 
this crew (name cenlOred), (uco1ll1 from 1./1 itt pholograpb (II Ibe left) say.: 
"1 found Camel. a milder, bener smoke for me in cvery way," 

The smoke of 
,\OW· "UtU\U' 

~ontains LESS NICOTINE 
tI.e. tlUtt of the fOllr othet l.r,.It· •• lllna bnndl 
tesW -I ... then .. , of th.m.- .ccordln, to 
I.d.,."t Iclontlne t .. te of tho Imoke It,elf! . ----

0'" color • 6G601 M t""'a;"ollon .. 
Ai,plane fab,lc, , **********************.+ .••.• ~;~~~ 

IN MY NEW 
DEFENSE JOB; I 

APPRECIATE CAMELS 
MORE THAN EVER. 
iH Ey'RE EXTRA 

MII.D WITH A GRANO 
FLAVOR 

6 ........ il\ducllng hea.er cathode IKIIII., lub •. 

J A C K 5 b N' 5 
ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 

Erijoy '(011' favorite Program -{I{'lflt.Jae 

FIRST IN THI SIRVICE-
The favorlte dprem with mell ill the Army, the Navy, the Marloc" Aod tbe 
Coast Guard it Camel. (Bued 00 actUal sales record. 10 POSt Exchanlles, 
Silles CommluarlH, Ship'. Service S[ore .. Ship's Stores, .Dd CaDteeos.) 

-AND THI FAVORITI AT HOMII 

*'A ********. **. **************** ...... **" .... ....". 

FIVE CENTS 

1,048 
, 

Will Be 
AI Grad 

COJllS for "",,.,.,,.,, 
enlistment 
of the rna 
jobs that the 
WII3 apPI·oved 
terday by th I' 
mittec. 

The measure, 
the hous~, now 
ate approval to 
White Housc. It 
uniformed amdli 
men 21 to 45 
enlist. 

The women 
form the design 
to be announced. 
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